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a Safe__mmittee May ApproveRACCOON FINDS A NEW HIDE.A.WAY ’ ’Twas
And Sane 4th

ISocony Appeal Tonight
ed accident victims of any type
in the Township during the PreLiminary approval of th( Mr. Staler told The New*-

proposed $~-miltton, 2IT-acre So Record Tuesday that he does not

Mary F, Ruch. 3, daughter af cony Coratruetion Co, housin~ believe Fmcony has complied with
Mr. & Mrs. WILliam RI Rueh,

development was a step closer Col the regulations, but since aeoep-
becoming Peachy today, as B aa- lance appe&~ imminent ha will

tell off a awing Friday noon. Jortty of Township Uomm[ttee- press for further negotiati~r,~
She was laken to Middlesex men agreed to consider the de- with the developers "1o insure
General Hospilal where three ,,etopor’s sppltcation favorably the Township does not suffer a
~titehes,were required to close tonightl hardship,"

In a public hearing at last Specifically, Mr, Sislqr wit] at-
Upon returning from the ha- week’s Committee meeting, Jack tempt to obtain a guarantee from

pital with h~s daughter, Mr. Cvhen, attorney for the dec+l- Socony that [t ,.viii contrihLIte to-
Rueh discovered police and ward school eonstrtlctlon coat~

that wltl face the Township as
new families move into the de-
velopment.

At the hearmg a week ago
Tuesday in Middlebuah School.
Mr. Cohen declared, "You can’t
stay the way you are." He In-
~sted that the Township must
acquire commercial ratables to
offset present high lazes on

F M Jailed h .......,s.
our ~n Mr. Cohen announced that a

business group is interested 1o.
property controlled by his ehent’g
company, end contemplates erie-
Lion of a $O001000 bowling all~y,
The S~ony tract lles in the area
bounded hy Easlon Avenue, Ca*

hearings on charges in Municipal dar Grove Lane, Davldson Ave*
Court Monday, opment company, appealed the nue and New Brur~wick Road,

THOROUGBLY AT glUM¯ It M! Walter J. Fowler of Churchill ’gecision of the Planning Board and is scheduled {o take 420
Is Tnmmy----etght-w~k.old l’aoooon Who Wllldet’ed Into Mk~de- Avenue was held in lieu of $1,0o0 -ejecting the applicstLon in April. homes.

t’emmtly lad ttet m¯ hoMtmheel~ml[ wlgh Uomelim tMddy of ball pending Grand dut~ pcRon Under law, the Township Com-
1~ OIL*It Stl’m~t. Mr. ~ttddy t’luirod.ucesl+ hl~ Ilew t~l to tt youngon charges of carnal abuse ot miller can set aside Planning *

~O~l, . ~t{.~ . f ~d,m~ S{~e~, I~ Monday’s agenda Ideating__merset$

Three Police Cars Sent ,as a.edio +0d..ob.M*s-°f ,ho Cemm. oo, th ....Oeorge af.r he ;:02;’ ttO= r°:’ wh=:2,z An Administrator,
found ~he defendanl guilty oiI

l g ,
beating hLs wife Omah. The at- mee!mg, m Mtddtehush SchoolTo Cleary Picket Line

l

AUd [ ’ 0 ~ [ U~ " ’i C~ imi,o Ca ’

d ~ ....

tack .... H eged to have taken l Sider Contend,
place Monday in the home of he Those fay?ring the a[,pheatxon

-- V olence threatened to erupt
,r. r’, ¯ ¯

lat the lllWeek-old peket llnel¢°uple wereCommttteemenMxehaeILl- Democratic candidate for

t-lie Prattle at lhe W A. Cleary chemicalI Robert L Jenn ngs, LIo M " ’ er r Freeholder May,r Sister this
- I Maher Jr. Opposed w e Mayo week declared he was ]n favorr

I CO, plant off ¯oute 27 this (Continued on Back Page)
iMichael Peacos and Mayo Sislel-

of hiring a full-time county ad-

ly
! V,l~ek--but Franklln police head. minlstrator instead of adding

IS COSt I edoff LrOtlhle, , Ath tv to t Freeholders to theT¢la strlkLl%g wor~ers, mem-
A’~ ~g’[~ O’ 1’ ~h’ll~" ~’’l’ 0’ Local 13-438 of the Oi l -- -- ------] -- --U--Ofi~ Conduct county government. Mr. Siaier

Cou r was mad enough to ,pl’~-lChemieal & Atomic Worker
~11~. ~

N~o~hAI~I

re,do the .tatemerR et ,in Romer-Pt~’and he did--h t eo h m,,0 AF C,G were ,on hy .ho ,,. +.. Meeting* oon,.reno, Tu.d.
M F, attar n wad ound ~luJlty. l~ other ’mpmhers or the local v~lh~ Inn.

undo inI I T g Frtmkh Housing Authorof disorderly conduct M y in urg nd neon ng PUCKS and
/ . ,

l i
The Franklin Township com.

MunLeipal Court and astessed] workers o suppor he e rake : n ¢ it* . hiSS t*|n try will innugurate a series o mitteeman previously hid 0p"

$10 COS s by Mag a e George accordi )g to a union spokesman.~.~ClII~ ViOl ~ [ neighhorhood meetings" tumor- posed any enlargement M the

Shamy. The chat’g+ stemmed4 Three police ears sped to the Escapes Auto Crash I row 3o n cquamt^r:nStdel~swwl~t~
present th ...... botrd which

from a neLghborhood quarrel scene to aver an encounter be. A cousin of a-Fr~klin racing
uetazls at me ou-u +, . would mean two additional

v h Mrs George green of near- +.wee~ s r kers and o hers police development nearing completion 18,000 ~nnual salaries¯
hy lg Phillips ~Ourl in Pine re Dried

’ ear driver who was killed last off Millstone Road. Mr. $isler commented that
Drove Manor Cooperative Apart- ~ nee Toth oresisent of ~o-

week narrowly escaped iniury Maps, charts, drawings and he would be willins to take a

~’~l ] ~a, 13-ggd decla;ed, "We had, three day8 later in an ant .... pholographs will of Up~iell~ cut in his salary, if elated, Lit

Th’~ etlti@d liquid attack, ImMp~aceful picke oH, and there eident In Sou h Riverl talks by members ¯
i

order to place an admimiltrator
M~ Br~en took p ace Monday " ^ ..... hor Yl and a f m ’q’he C ¥ l on ,the county I~yt~lt withmit It.. - , ,as no v 0 ~neel Robert U. DUtnO, |~l O! RaW .
durtng an argument over the be. ,let. m-n" he ¢llimld "were I . will b~ ~hown. re|Idling inereise 1o. expt~dI.
h.v n ̄  o Mr Segarin’s youngl ¢iin~ r u~gLng incoming traffic Brunswick was shaken up, out

All tour sessions will be held tures,
doLlghter. ! to respect the picket llne?’ otherwise unharmed, relatives from 4 to 8 plm, tomorrow’s An administrator, he expNdn-

A eros~-c2mpleint of Mr. de-
ing since April, lad demands by

Sa~- The strike has been eontlnu, said, when he wheeled his car taking place in Sl. Jnm~ ed, could coordinate purchases
vrin’s wife, Badbera waa onto the shoulder of Route ] to Church c.n Henry Stre~l, ¯ast and see that supplies are pro-
missed She claimed that Mr ii the striker* inel u d e wage escape a rampaging oncomingMillstone, Other meetings will perry issued.
green had torn her blouse off her boosts, fringe benefits and addi- ear that overturned, be held as follOWs: Monday, Mr. Slsler criticized hit In-
hack and also ripped her hue- tionnl of he r demands. The The aecidet~t occurred a week Fir~t Baptist Church, Somerseleumbent COP opponent In the
t’and’s shirt to shreds durieg the plant normally employs about ago yesterday, Street and Millstone Road; Wed- November elections, Hen r y
fea~a.

Th~ magistrate era i ion ed
gO workers,

r
Only ~ree days before hM nerday, Second District Fire- Fetherston*’for not comLng up

- cousin, Nicholas Duino, all of house en Elizabeth Avenue. and with any constructLve su~gqs-
allainst a new outbreak and Is. a OF E ~O AD~¯BI~I]E 19g Green Street, was killed July 18, Kingston Firehouse. ¯ lions." Re added that "any lm-

ment.d the bdtavtor of thole in- FOR SOl¯Gel BUS BIDB when his Offenhauter midget Mrs Elizabeth NJebyl, execu- provements in recent years haw
volved.

"Your children will be playing A mp~l m~th~ of the r,ear flipped over during a tide director of the Authority, been a result of Demoeeetl~

together tomorrow ns thoogh Rmtrd M l~llumtam will m competition at the Landhorna,slid that work was nl~ed~ng to campaigns."

nothing happened, but FOrt pie- hid MOltaJW It | p,m. th Pa., Speedway, completion ~ the development, A referendum on the tlva.

inca Wilt halo erich other tot lqae Grove l~ot StY[ to mi- - and tenant applicatlotu are h~l mon freabelser poopoaml will be

life," he deolatttd, te~ for h’~JtlviV~"h~ bl~, ~o~1. th~ Cl~aalflsd Ads ln~,procwme~L held th the NOV~ els~thl~.



11 ~.m,, fc, Lle.~,~l~4

The Senibr High Fellowshi4
wl]] meet in tl~e ehurch at 7 pm

~,0o4 ~og.~.~,,,
Rib Steaks69 ,
,E~, Mix

4 1
CROCKER’S

Cake es .,..s
YELLO-DEVIL

English swviees Su~dny will ALBA-NON.FAT | STRATFORD FARM [ NAAR’S HOMESTYLE
be at 8:30 a.rn., fo] awed by Hun-

agl’ . ,oo[ 2s
..... "C~ris,,o ~.~.,,.~,...,L,n~ Preserves o~,-~ o
EAST MILLSTONE REFORMED ¯ POTATO iC¯ ~ ~oo °, ,~e ~o,~ w~,, MILK .~,. s ¯ COLEpaint lhe pursonag,, barn Setur- A ¯ ,li*ALdbd.g, ab,

i[ 12 oz. ~ J&l~,S ~ I SLAW iimiw~ay,’The strueh, rv has bee .....

t JARS ~ i ( I LH, REUSABLE"~,r*e~ u, ~ 4*ra4~. ,
MAKES 5 "*’¯---~The Rev. Milton Hal/mall, Das- Vuaa.s I CONTAINER,

t~r, will eonducl services Sun*
ANNA MEYEH’S KOSHER CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE0.,.,,, ....

I~ IRAVOLI’S 25c
Gm~GSTOWN ~gFORMRD=.. c~.,.,,.o EoO ......o,. CHIP

,.~ety will meet tonight at 8 in the
home of Miss ~velyn Olsen. ~l~l], jU~¯ ~°.,,~,,o.o,~ro~oo~o,4~r~c~ -,,,-’.~. ~p c ......... 7~702, pastor, w4] direct the ~Jbl¢
~lltldy Group Sunday at 9:4~ a.m,
on "act of t4e Ap~tl*." STRICTLY FRESH ! [ FROZEN EXCELSIOR" c~u~ ,~hool ~iil n~ 4e co,- FARM

Medium----
[BF~ q~l~dueted until $epl, 7. The pnstor’~

Sunday sermon will be "Good BUTI’ERED

Re~s," ~ ~ERVRS,,i,~ .,.e,, ~4r,.,,...I EGGS%: 4,9L. sfuxs ":" ~ YPkg.
Missionary," will be ~hown at
8 p,m, in lhe church he]l,
, T~ ~ai~ A~4 sorcery *il~ SWEET NEWGREEN SILYER SKILLET
hold a luncheon in thu church

LUSCIOUS~’""°°"~""’~
-=.=. CabSage 3i,lOO

,.~A.=....o,.,Blue coRN

’erV’Ce$ W’]I be held $1Jlld’4

~f__ " 39’ 8"2;"’]’p:m*lhe eudilorJur~ at 11 a~, arid ~AUr,~ ~.~,~
ST, JOfEPH’~
Sast MlllstoHI) ~ll~ Pint I lb, can

daily at 7:30 8,nL, and on Sun-
day st 7:30. 8:30 and 9:30 by the
ROY, SIephen Feeh, pastor. Con,

1

feasions will be heard $alurda

~-,,. ,= 550 Hamilton St. Your Bu et
ST. AUGUSTINE’S

...e.’.,,, ~ eo,°~*.,.~...Franklin Twp. SUPER MARKET Saving. Mkt.de}* at 4 and 4:30 a.m. Confea,
sla~e will ~ heard Saturda
from 7:$0 to 8~44 p~,
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No Vote P ~ oobt,o ~nnoo.emoo, Lb., Do,ressure :o~ra~,o e,~,~ of.cta,s who dc MS. ~V." ,S .o~m.o
V’U ~’1’[[[’~m’Wm~In°t accept the club’s policy ON

Mrs.Virgil McOuffy el Mclduf-

R. zoning matters will be asked tc
2y Bead cw~pent{y la vixLlifzg her_~ Party re~,,n, or be d~o~ed f~m ~0~,

P ,

iber~bip ’ ~ mother In ICris. Mrs McOutfy al-

Ga Candidates E0..~, before b~.r relurn to
Heavy Seek

The Franklin ~epubliean Cam- " ,

mtttee last week pledg=d to ~ts{ NO’ ~ ~t/: 0](] Brif~
~~

candidates that "there will be tie Bob Ma}zahn of MiS.mI. hear- M~LZZEOm~
u{tinlaLttm how to vote and r=o iest ..... y winaer in Priday

New Barber Shopuse O[ organized pressure" by the night’s programs, will bo seeking

CrOP candJdale3 for Townsh the fJrsl of twice-a-~v~=eg auto
orgallizatton, feature win No. 4 tomorrow" Et NeXt to p~ Office

Commif.tee Leonard RuPbert 8.r.d cecil,S card al OLd Bridge Sta- IgilUm~l~l~dmLHl~/4gSJ~lg~

Brandon I~soy were glvett the dthrn.
Ororrtise Jn a resoluliotl adopted ~tS tomorrow night’~ axld
unanir~odsly by the group. 8tlndRy’$ programs are scheduled

Proposed by Ernest MeConnell, to begin at U:30, the Sabbaf~
the resoluli0n put the committee show to be for rookie~ as welL
on record as "fully supporting as inctoding another Powder
the concept that the firsL obl{ Puf Derby
rattan of officials is ~O the pc0, A pelf o~ 20-lap events instead LOOKING BACKWARD,, , Winnee d his s~.st~’e T~a Age ~=I¢ DdvlnR
pie of the Township as & whole, of the regular 25-lapper w[L]’ b( Rosd-~o, Iaroy Mills, 17, of Wt.llimEoa, Kv, n~M, trl~ hk d~dv}ng sklll

not to their" OWn party." l.~oalured at ~Jemi~lon ]t~II behlndthewbeeloln1~07m~th,lc~r~-~ltorcadi~sfortbeN~tio~iRos~J-¢.~
Finsl~ In WMkt~gton. ]D.C. A0~,~t It to 14.Municipal chairman dohn Car- GrOUllds ~turdg. when two

Oh~mking elearanee~ for ~lilhs {~ Air Force Lieutenant M~tin D~]et~,
lane endorsed tht group’B sLgrtd, drivers wi[] qualify fOI the IQ0-

10~2 wiunee of txhe fiz~t N~i~unnl Tee~ Age [IoP*d~s-@-
and pained ~o the ~on~-rast mile race lo be b’dd at Trenton
l hown by (’~h ...... t tdtimatum Speedway duly g7 C~lg~tufm°ry~

Final Little League ,o ~,.=. o o,..rt0 Democrats froto th~ Men’s {:10USe arid co~JIu~{J~ 31~Dds &J
health 0~ed|; fn-Democ-ratic Club." He Teferred to ~KILLMAN EHfLDE.EN AT ’he p[ayth~ fJe[d neat’ Pine Qr0ve etuaTctg pr0Sorlp.

CA~E IN STANTON S’I’AT[ON Manor ~choob tl0n|
Abigail and Pete~ SkilJman,

Gift T t ‘’~ $1 066
Receivtnfj We deftoer~I~t~C~I~G children ~f Mr. & Mrs, A. Dix 0 g ~ividual efforts in th~ drive ~ uo~xtraehargeEvery SAT.~9 P.M, to I ~..M Skillman of Canal Road, Grig~s-

Timothy Diaforti, who collectedEvery 8DN.--$ P.M. to M P.M, f ....... ~pe~dJng I ..... the Yin~J co~trJb.,Jo~ i~ the Latlanzio. Patrick Gslligan. John
TOWNSHIPPOI~h Fc=~6on Cf~mp at Camp Echo Hill. Stant~n Franklin Liltlt League fund- Panatierre, Chalrles TaLkowskl.

Off at. 20. $, SometwlHe Station. :’ai.i.’~,g campaign have brought Fredtrich Sonntag, Douglas Go-
pH~MA~y, Mr. Skll[~an is Township At- !he lolel amount fo $I,086.53, gan#.o, J~hn Siska, ]Robert Sprat-

torney of Mo~Ig0mery. Money from the Tag Day drive ford, Anthony Lattan~io. Robert F~ANK~IR TWP,

I
8"OEPWIqG C~NTEE{ AIR CONDITIONED by members of the LIons C[ub- Smlcuzza" CuUen Smith, ~aT~t~el

K[ d,~h~g0

{ ~"~ ’ ~"~T~,,tr~lr=r~

8ttbscrile Pop The News ~p0n~:~red Little Leaguers w’ll Stepbens~ David Carhart, Lo~t[a

~m

OR Only $2S0 A Year be uSed for enlarging the club- M~dama, Donald Carhart and

Thomas Tjomslo L
Also, Skippy Eall|i, Richard

’°’=’~" ""- WHITE ~,,,er EdwardM.g~,r,oe.~.,or
E~ma, Richard Hill, Edward YO~E N[~W P, O. ~UEo
~mitb, Eichald Mol~ar, Joseph 8TAT[ON,.. NOW OPEN

N0 TOP INN M. ..... Aod,ow Eodo.o,~g .... to ’ ," ’,, ,, o.o.
F’rank Porroveeehlo, Rober~ Reri

Cs, ektall Assembly time will bt, at noon
Time g-g .m. , Lay, aleoP~" l~:ms p.ss..z A.M. ’.V tS ~he first ear stlrting lhe b~l~evItble how

The
Kosa Agency
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Swimming Pool Code .u. ~OB~ "~AB=ORubinP t~
Defeated by 3 2 Pot A h.r,o.o.,h.~..,loo AtRarit Ar !

" e ol P.’.lle s.vl,, c.,~o.~ ~ s6naTransport |o est~blBh a b=s
in a surprise 5-g vote )ant

v,’e~k the Township Committee Master Plan Proposal
~:uttled the swimming pooI or-
dinance praised by Cummlnee- To Be Presented Soon
man Mayo Sisler. Franklin’s master plan being

tartan]sled by Community Plan. CcmmJmlcn.
The prlvota] vole was cast by n~ng Associates of Princeton --

Mayor Michael Peaces. Mr. Sis. will he ready for a pub,v hear- tee of the Future Farmers of 19~7 w;t~ the InlerstaIe Com-
hr’s Democratic runnh~g-mate lag suon. according to Dr. Lyle America.
c,f last November--and this in. Hagmann, Plannimg Board Mr. Guzzo last month was mecca Commlss:cn. and was

~p!red Mr. "islet to eharge dur- chairman, graduated from New Brunswick :ransferred :~ the arsenal k~
i~g an impromplu l~ress confer- At last week’s public meet- High School. where be was August I9tf E
~nce held slier the meeting that tag of the board in Middlebush awarded the Archthaid Achieve- An honor graduate of Rutgers
"Mr. Peaces allowed persoila] School, Dr. Hagmann declared men~ Award of the FFA. Uaiversily. Mr. Rub n teaches

f~eli~gs 1award me to influence that a public hearing on the Aa a member of the executive evening sea.tinting courses al

h:s vole." sweeping roam, reorganization board of the organization, ~h’. the University’s Exlensta~ DivJ-

Also voting against the moan- measure was expected next Guzzo wi)) take part Ln plannta~
alan, Sidney Rubln

.~e which would allow swim- month, the FPA program for the com. A year ago, Mr. Kubi~ was of his work.

mlng pool construction in resi- Dr. Hagmann noted that the in, year in New Jersey. presented the Del~arlment at th Mr. Rubin is married to the
former Zelda H, Bears, and theyd~ntla) areas of the Townahip hoard had’ made "considerable f0rnlance Aw~!~i an recoKaRlon’ ~e the BarenLs of two children....... Caaimiro Calvo, aRepubll- progress in their discussions of

IIDEATIISPcan. and Michael Llsi, a Dem- the various phases of the plan. *[ f~.... , ~o~o..~th Mr ~,a,0~~.~o opo.oa.oo, for ~a,oro~o~ o,~o~ ,~ TEE! off at TARA GOLFGREENSwas James Maher Jr,, a Bepub- subdivisions presented to the
licnn, board were referred to Towil- George Dimick. 8~, of the

~etly Harris Boarding Home onThe decision, for the t~me be- ship Engineer William Rimmey
DeMott Lane died a week ago

~--

5

¯ 9 Hal0 B}lort GOI.~ 0otL~
]ng~ put a halt to vigorous el- for study.

Tuesday in S~merset Hospital FUD.v Iliumir-at~d ?.r nightforl~ by resid~nta of Pine Grove ~I~ez" a short illness, play. "/~¢ daily ta I:1~--g*0¢Manor Cooperative Apartments
Dr. Denker to Direct Born in New York. Mr. Dimiek 5:30 to 11 p.m.

to secure legislation that w~u]d University Fund
permR eonstruellon of a quasi- Drive ¯ 18 I~ole miniature course
public pool in the apartment Dr. David D. Denker of Easten

~han and prior
his eomlng Adults 50~’ Chlldren g~

area. Jas’~ as vigorous were ef~
Avenue has been named assist- years ago, worked as a janilor

~
~ ~0 ~t ~ov(ff.ed Drivi~forts at~ nearby residents, who anl Io the peas!dent at Rutgers in 1he BrOok Theater in Bound R~tg~oontended that ~ pool wouzd University. and will take Brook.

~

Large bueke(s 90¢ Small co~l~titule a ~UISB/~Ce ~lhe direeIion of the Greater Uni- Mr. Dinlick ~s ~urvived by
eersily Fund.

niece, Mrs. Laura Belier of Ncw
Rand the Classified Ads Dr. De.Ear’s appointment Milliard.

¯ Open ~ days a week
- announced last wa’ek by Dr. Services were arranged by the ¯ O~ 9 a.m. to 11 Pim.

Lewis W. Jones, university pres- Conroy Funeral Home in Bound
BOUTS 27, SOMER$~ $’I’R~EY, NEW BRUN.WICK~denl, who said it was part of Brook,

a sor~es of several appointments
designed to acae]erate 1he uni-
~ersity’g planning for increased
toro?lment and for increasing
the efficiency of present opera-

tionS.institution, and in his new po-
Dr Denker formerly held ~he

Mr. Anthony’s po~t at assistant pr~vost at the
Cleaners DYe~s-Tailom s[tJon will be responsible for [

Diseollflt for fund raising from foundal!on¢,
C~h ~lk~ CoF~y industry and individuals,

l
Pick Up & Delivery I

in Guzzo ls Appointed
Blllllers Belghta, MMdlebul~ State FFA Executiveand ~¢ew B~urmwlek. Joseph N, Cuzco, san oi blr.

Phone KI 5-6891 & Mr~ ~ichol~s ~u~ of ~-
515 ELtmilton .L nett’s Lane has been appolnled]~nklin Xwp, to the State Bxecut~ve Commit-

a~ao~n ~USaB~, B, r. CH 7.1939

-CHARTERDRUGS ~c,
=dSN.."="=~..~Ok, g’ ~or.N.~,~.j. "" Bank from your car

more conveniently in Franklin
¯ BABY SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTIONS =,.,-= ,,.- be,..~ .,~.... =. - ,~.., ,-, .,.h .=,
FrukUn OI~OB eorner o~ O~ ̄ rid Baler, YOU will .ke it for Ill teller t#~ms*

TOUK DOC’3roB KNOWS US aetta~t ~ b~omthg ¯ del~,d~r, you ~ ~ t~ moderh eenveml~ee tar

HOUSEHOLD- ----- --REMEDIES.h,., ..,.,...,--..., .~ =. __e
¯ COSMETICS

O
COMPLETE DRUG SERVICE

~
,,~.~,,~,,=¯ BOUND --°--"""-ToYour Door

#~

o"~""-""
At No Extra Cost ""~ ’~’’’. BROOK

FOR EFFIC|ENT,. cA~QUICK SERVICE TRUST ~|||~’

CH 7- 1939 COMPANY 
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Henry L. beeb of Gladstone J~ Weekly

ring committee, and while the da~aKaft JRa~ .
arganb~ers may be drawn togeth-
el’ in common fear of the area’. HOI~O~Ma kYgl~o~’

i)otentia[ population growth, one
~ sufvtl~$

~annet bypass the fact that asso- ~RIa=It~,.~ 4~=lt .~H~I~JVt~*] ]~4.~--"
Hations of this kind have a way m~h~ll $$P~Wfl~
f becoming concerned with

11 ~xm ~I, ’/IAu41httr
reposed reservoirs, and such. aa l|Tt1~ta~l~ l~Und

of Conservation & EcOnoml© Suf. gtony Bt’eok Watershed Assoeia, :;ee that the latest S~a’~ pro- ~#tua ~ 10~t~’td ~llt 11; ~ to 4=Worm
feeation has It new ally. tion, a group which operated Jr po~als call for a vas~ pond el lTJa I|~t~l meakltys UIRilht (tb,)

A new corPoration formed lasl the traditional manner in th( drlnking water north of North ~t~t~ l$~t~ll~L~ ~tdkr 44~m

week is a group of truth seekers State’s most recent reservoir has, Branch, and possible acquisit[o~ I|DlNl~ttt~4@lg~x#jl ~ |1 ~.l~|l~DJddl~Ua$$Eiasd~lvoistlo~llne o~ ~t’r]elll0~m aal~a
known as’ the Upper Raritan sins. ¯ 0f Ravine Lake, a lovely p~m be. lO~e~ ~ll~tl~l~t Xlth~vm’y =lBtbyl~lta
Watershed Association. When the spectre of a Ehtm. ~ween Far Hills and Bernards. |t1%’~.m~ Oh,) RD~ ~’t,~f~ d~ty

Ac~t~l~ to p~,pers filed with hey RoCk r~rvotr beeline ap, ville.
the county clerk, I? me~. dedtsa- parent th 198d, we had the /t~t, Charley Engethard, who pro-

l~ii~tld~ut~~) ~ 41P~ tanttpa~.

ted to the welfare of the ~tths qoetotton for the PrmervaNeu el vlded mmt of the bluster Itnd =8B~verape
made ¢4 =edtquo in nottbern 8omler~et 81~ Wuhtogton Valley. bankroll for the Chimney Rook

envlron~ have banded together as Now we have ~he nascent C kayo, h~ a thectooular view of |SCtt~dealta=x

’,,nO~.l~mr=St" orgat~Ittlon to pet" Raritan Watersh6d A~socia-’ Earths Lake from his kack Steep ~O¢ the
"promote the reatoratlon and tion, and who knows--som~tay However, the Afrloan Kln~ Is nol "~08o~ ¢~ Nut

$1 Med]eat =tg~x
c~m~rv~-tlon of all the water- .;oon we may have an institution Itstod among the URWA l~eorlm. ~=A~h
shed’s ttitturot t’~ourees altd to dedicated io the Conservation of rgto~t. 845kttthed
conduct scierttlfts Inveatl~oll Peter’~ Brook. which is prone to These clubs may be scientific

and re~eareh toward that end." run dry during hot summers, non-pro[if~ non-sectarian, non,
Tile Upper Haritan watet~hE~ The W~eE-heeled Washington poLitic~.] and anti-communish bul

in the eyes of this group includes Valley t’roup h credited with when you slice away the fat the~
~he Lamington River and the ~mbushthp the Chimney Rook alI look Iike old-fashioned pros-
surrounding hills as far wea~ as pro@o~l, add almo~ kn~ki~ ~ut’e grnups.
Lebanon and CokesherY. TO the off Senator Male Forbes, and it

the supet’mar--°’--arklagTet p let of

~LampreF.

east, BernardsvilIe forms another
Iq not unreasonable to conclude Quiz el the week. AnSWer eor- ~.~Ei~nal~

boundary, alad. to the north a that the Upfi, er RarE°it a~.~ela- reetiy and get two free pit~se~ to ~WOM

goodly port,on of Morris Coun-
lion will do all It can to keep leBetlr~s

v’~ h sides are contained, reservol~, roads and people your choice: I¯ The southern extremities Of away from Ravine Lake and the What ever happened to the
thts wate~bed are not defhted~

hellowed kuntfng irrounds wbere Greater Somerset Association? i

it might he presumed thte
l~tunda~y wall eeifform rout;hly

with the southernmost traits of

Tewkshurythe Rssex FootfOXheuudsBas~t$~dldwhere
°.

THEFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOMERSET COUNTY~hey parallel at a comfortable
distance, the macadam paths
u~d by s~r~c.et’s ~e~lrln~ BOUND BROOK NORTH PLAINFIELD SOMERVILLE

Conservation is the key word 408 E~t Main Street ~35 Somerset Street Corner Main & Brldd’e $tseeM

~n th~s scholarly group of estate
owners Whose monieker$ appear
on the corporate documents¯
Lest the casual reader ei’flcrge
w h he den tha~ the *ssocta- STATEMENT OF CONDITION-JUNE 30, 1958
tion LS strictly aeodem ¢. t m ght
he pain ed out that se~entiCc re-
search conduot~d by a water-
shed grou9 could be fairly one. RESOURCES
~raeked in its purPOse- What
we’re goitl8 to preserve, gala, are C~h and Due from Banks $ 4,~56,483.36

he brid e paths and quaint dirt U.S. Government BOn&; ’/,642,$19.47
w0~hboards ahoy’call roads tn U.S. GOvernment Agencies 1,784.140.63

the Somerset hilts.
~tate, Cotinty. M~Anlelpal Bond~ ~,651.995,14

We’re wagering the usual plug- Corporate Rond~ 59~,011.31 $18,214,089.97

ged ncke that these scholars First Mortgages 10,153,355.0g
wilt moon come u~ witlt stalls cS Business loans $,9L~,420,16
and r~a!~ io rdlow yuu hew new 1,’~d@,@@0.00

highways, r~ "°lrs, P’~ Zde
C ...... ial Paper
Instalment Loans 1,~95,~,61

ether moelal improvemenh Cnddseral Leans t,4~l,Stl.~
lust dandy for Bergen County Federal Reserve Bank StOck 54,|0~.N

May. hut not for the Ronklnlg HOU~ 196,890.P’/or Cape
m~ddle of the Great $ottlerset Fttt~it~e. Fixtures. Eq~htment ~’?,967.63

pasture. So off ta the printery ethos A~et~ 29~T8.45
by now they should be for letter-
heads and envelOFes~ and ~on TOTAL RESOURCES $~,385.451~77
~ theuld be purdumlng t~st"
qe otaml~

If this Upper Harltitn corpora-
tie. runs true ~. for~, It pre~- LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ab y wIR find a professional pub-
2icier who has been well-schooled Liabilities:
in sophlstry--and the paths to
editorial desha Demand Delmsits $td,154,099.14

One of the ehdmm of the Upper Time Deposits:
Savings A~O;InIs $~,~$,80~J~J~

Roritoa ergtatmflen i= that It
Is aowpotlttol, and the Seeasi’tst Other Tame Del~ |,Ze4~ZP~ Ml,19~,lMJhl

otfer| thts bit of Information 88,~H.~
without comment for the casual

Eme~ve for InterHt, Taxe~, qte.

I’~er m.l~flo~ Sbeve, Total Llsbthtl~s $$$~4~$PA~
The most notable exut’nple we

have of the habits arid anatomy Capitol Flmd~:
¯ " (it~athl Sthet $ ~=.m.l~

Sttr~ltm 1,~,ttd.N
Undivided profits 324,Hr] .~4,

’Tethl Capital Funds $ |,t$6.~.$4

TOTAL LLq.BILtTEg~ AND ~Ap~AL $$’/,$H,4~P.77

tin nddltion to total c~ititl /unds, the Bank has set aside s re=erve
aeeo~mt of ~2,062~, as permitted by federal income tax regu-
lation&

J~e 26. w~$.

VANOII DUNN MgMBU F~mtAL HEPOSI~ INSUF.ANO~ COm~O~ZIOH
Z0a~xM~er 9DIMBER I~DRRAL REEI~tsVE 8Y~fEM
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I Frankly Speaklng SO.E.V ESAv cs
SOMERVILLE, N. J.

Any uni~ remaining en the er that ~ Wflinrd, Dome
Towuhtp C~t~e folded up nandldato for Township Co.-
last week .ha a to.rises ms~ mtuee, expz~ed his support ol Statement o~ Condition -- ~un# 30, 1958

The coup ~to JTac~ was dolly- the ordinance. IR opposing Wll-
ered to the shaky or~m-;,~inn l~l, the mayor hits turned his
at lut week’s Committee meet- back o~ ~ sQh.nowledgsg
1~ whe~ MayOr Mike Peao~ mas~er mind of the pe~’ty,

ASSETShanded a ]meeaneeatic SIsp in The fo~er Democratic n~nl-
the race to hie Dm~ae~’ ?unah~-eil~l eheirm~n, WlJlard bad Cash ~d Due trem Bank9 ......................................... | 4qg,sgo.~
mate, MaYo Sbfler, navigated the party to what he U.S. Govermment Rends ....................................................... 3,~lM.12

The swim~nt pool DrdthHoe thoughi was s sound poli~csl Cmmty snd Mhimklpol Bonlh .................................................. $~T,~,~J~
was on th~ brink of FgJ~pe at. me~hankm. 8nddenly, his pro- PubUc Utthty Bonds ........................................................... 4$0,17g.?B
tot moMha of wren/tiled---when inge, Peaco~, has ttLtaed sgalnst Other Coeds ........................................................................ 1M,0~9.#~
the mayor Mhetqted the mess- him. IH~rt~pe LOAns ................................................ $?A09,488.M
9re, The political foreca~ Js thai L~ Reserves* .................................... ~Lh0,~SLI~ ~,2g~,(~6.Sg

ARer the bocce mee~lmlg, 8is, the bickering will ~n~nue for Collateral Loans .............................................................. 81.~A~
|er held ~n Imp~omPtu pr~ some time, Banking House ................................................................. 9g,M332
¢onfe~ee and charged that the --Jerry theehan Furniture & EqUilibria ............................................. 19,~g.tg
n~yor’s ~ctlen was motivated Other Assets ................................... 41~I~LL~

by "personal feelin~ toward CORW[N TO MANAGE Total ~ ....................................... |18,794,150,31
mj~" 0P~D~AIGN FOR REY

The c~ual ohierver of the Stephen Corwin of ~7 Baie~ LIABIL][TIE~political drthbtl~ru of the mt Avenue has been named earn,
few m0~tbs knows that Mayo paign manager for Edward R Savinp Del~Slts .............. ~ ....... SU.F/I,440.M
and the mayor have been on Rey, Dew*ocratic candid~t~ for Demand Deposits ................................................... 49,930.~
the outs for mine time--but the Township Committeeman ~n the Other Liabilities ........ I~,’/1
"personal feelinJis" charge was November elections. Reserves" tar Taxes .................................. ),aN,04
a pretty stroaA" one. Mr. Corwin is e graduate of SurplUS .: ....................... ~2,9~8.94

Pe~os’ a~on is even harder City Colleg~ of New York a~d
to Ogure cons define he modl. j~ employed by E. F. Drew & Co. ¯ Torsi Liabilities .................................................. $1~//9~,18S.,M

¯ tied hie fide-turning "no" vote of New York CRy, water trqnt~ng ,~ret~ Reserve b~ been esttbltshed under th~ Federal tr~ome Tax formuta and reprHeat~
wOh the coml~ent tha~ he w~J eortd~lt~tnt~.̄ &ddttto~t probation for ~he dep~tors ot the ]gt~k.
waiting for the M~tstor Plan cur-

irently in the mUl. This was a HOUSING AUTHORITY MEE’r
curious sentment ~oU~.lng from’POSTPONED UNTIL MONDAY
..... h. trled.rail.ad. .... ..... n,g o, SOMERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
sweeping zoning ordinance with Franklin Housing Authority has
the charge that the MaSter Pl~t bee~ pos ported r~m th s week
was too IolHr in arrtoinh, ]to Monday a~ 7p,m in the

Pine Grove Manor realden~tiauthoritie~ h~adqu~rters on Hal’s- COENER DIVISION AND SOUTH STSEETg
wanted to see the pool ordi. lion Street.
nanee 8o through In the worst! "The ~aving~ Corner"
way--but they wS[ be lucky to MEETING SLATED JULY ~! SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY
get an leo-skating rink built byi The Board o£ Edueatlnn will
January. ,~ondue~ it~ ne~t public meetln MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

However, he PO e~ f p- 3.1y 21 in Frnnklin Path S~h~c] CURRENT DIVIDEND OF 3% ON ALL SAVINGS
flops of the Slayer get cur~ueer I AOCOUNTS OF $$ AND MOLES
and curlou~er when you eonsld-[ React the Classified Ads

II M fi A fl Home Improvement. Co.

J¯ V V

CALL ee. RA2-2023 or FO9 4556

FREE!

Demonstration

, Joseph M, lneao Jr

SPECIALs139" 108"x64" "thmieed-~ONSULTANT

---- - -- -- By virtue of his experience am

U~ ~oU
"

~ ~ ~
training Joseph M. Incao. Jr. 1

~. ~,~o~*
~ ~.~.~

.ot~oo,~od to r.~r..o~ o~. FREE! ,
¯ Names in Aluminum Products a

OC)~’~’HI|LO ~ a oualifie6 Hea~ Control ant
,tuN~dH

~~~’ /

~uintion Consutta~xt, For ax

AoJdUAILt AWI4114DI

~~i~ i/

pert advice on any of :he eoltow
ink p~d.ct, . . Demonstration
Aluminum Siding, Atuminun

~" S~orm wl~ows, Aluminum Jal
~ " uosie Doors, Jalousie Enclosures
~.~. ~ ~cre~n Enclosures, Aluminua
=~ , ~ ~ Awnings, Venetian Bl~nds, trot
¯ , ; railing, Aeeordofoid Doors, Tut



l; ¯

I/ Off the beet~,n path, where lakes and ~t~eums sparkle, where
I.~ ’ forests offer comfort a~d peace, the "Hill" country of Sussex

t~,~~.,%

Countyrepregeninsometh/ngspecialtoJerseyites.Theelean, "1

crisp air.., the coo][, inviting streams re,mind Jerseyitos
of the Epeeial kind of refreelunent you get with Ballgntins
Beer - the ’crisp’ refresher! Enjoy some Ballantine Beer
at home.., or stop in at your neighborhood tavorn.., and

!%. ~ou’ll see why Bs]lanttue Beer is indeed the ’crisp’ refresher t

; ,~, ,~nd’og the 1Kvelgest taste gn town
. ! ~4g g itS. Lg ~ E Iv~44TIM g I~ ggvo~ R,~
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" " ’ .... , Deep-Dish Cherry Pie Is Treat Any Time

 rden
Your BY DOROTHY gIADDOX

leer plain gnod e~iing~spr[ng." ... , ,~This Week .......... fa, o. w,.or Ihere’s
numbing better than warm d~p- I .~ ;RUTQE]~] GARDEN ~A~POR’I~R
diSh cherry pie eorezed vJth

cedar, aEssafras, beach plum ai~d Uherr~ Deep-Dish Pie . " . ~ ~fJ~ : ¯
~tlld ohe~’ry. (8-9 let’/lois) . . ~!’~

Yoq cart add to this the sliver ~hree tahlespoo~ quick-cook- i
poplar. Nurseries dc~t have Jag tapioca, I cup ~ugar J~ tea- !
this, but you e~n probably get spoon sail 0 cups drained canned [ .

plRed red ~our cherries (water- !
you:Ig one--a scJgher--~i1~ packed), t cup cherry Juk’e. 

Uztdez’llet~th a parent tree [ror~ fab]a~poooa butter, pastry for
onq’.erust pie,neighber,

A ~ough evergreen ~hat will Cornhill¯ qulek-eauking iap[*
oea, sugar, $&k, ~herries, ~adrow within 100 yards of th~ cherry Juice. Turn mixture into

wa~er is Japanese black pln~ deep fl*Lneh squm’e baking dLsh.
(Ptnus thunbergi). AmerJear= Dot with butler. R01[ pastry ~,-
holly also grows well fairly lack thick ~nd cut several 2,inch :

i

slit s or fancy designs r~ear celt-

-~ClOSe to the o~ct. tar, Fold pastry 1~ hail or roll
W~II Pa’o~e~ lees¯IF on rolling pin; center on

filling, Open slits with a knife.
To make anything t’lso gt’ow (WeLl opened sLits are in,portent

along the ocear[ you have to to~perndt escape of steam during
prnvJde prOJ~cUo~ fI’DT~ 3}~ore bahJnJ[.)

~

.

In the first place, says Ray- winds. ThLs c~n be a wooden, Trim paStry, allowing [t to OF.- ~ :

mend P. RorbobO, only a few gla~ or other kind of wall. ~n tend ~-inch over rim. Fold m
pastry over edge of dish attd~" POMr some heiv;~ ere~m ever that deep.dish 0h~¥ pie i~ttd

native plants cal) dro’~ ~t the see hc, w this work.% notice how

shore withou~ ar~i:~ieidi protec- plants grow on the west or pro- (0.25 degrees F. 45 o ~0 m n- ¯ .... ~ ~,
bt~ oP u~til syru bolls with cinnamon, ~A cup ctuick-e~king saucepan. Cook an~ ~tir over

(ion. ~’n~e are b~yberry, rod [ teeJed side of beach hc~es. P . . .he~y b~bble~ that do not bul’$~ tad oca, I cup firm y PeeRed m~d ~0l hea u n mix ttre
; Shore plan~s need much water YBerve w~rm ! des red Note f light brown sugar I tesspc~n comes to a boll. Pour over ap-

e dry spe]l~ and constant fez- I" - ’ , "syru) packed instead o[ water salt 2~ caps water ’1 to 2 table- pies In baking dish Cove~ aRd
tilizing h e C a u se ~er tllizer packed, use on y ~’4, cup sugar, spoons Lair, oil uice. bake la moderate, even (375 de
washes down tht’ough the sand Arrange apples n greased areas F) 25 mmues, or untlApple e~hloe~ OLg labials) baking dish. Dot with butter and apples are tender¯ Remove from

I~ u~ "--°~hh~iZ~
before p[ant~ can use it. To ke~ Thr~ cups sliced tart apples, 2 ~prink[e with cinnamon. Cam- oven and stir+ Serve wa,m with
plants in good health, ~pply ~- tablespoons bulter, ~ tcaspso bins remaining Ir~gredlents in cream.
I0-5 fertilizer at the rate of 1
to g pounds to 100 ~q~ace fee~ s~lgge~tions ahoLtt ~ees to grow

Evenbetter’Ky°~d°n’tar°unO’yourfalandh°me’y°u SummerSpecial!roind the ex]ra work, Js to dld fright .like to rpsd U[r. Korbo-
large holes for your pla~ts and bu’~ Leaflet 86. "Fifty SMall

Trees for New Jersey Home
~rotlt~da,"year-rou~d mulches helD.

YOU can geJ p. copy, free, from
Mr, Korhebo says that shad

trees just can’t be grown to your county agrictdtural agent
half their regP.lar size or by sending a card to Garr~en

right out along the beachfronl Reporlec, College of Agri~Jltuce,
because of the added handicaps. ’Rutgers U~ivet~ity, New ]~ruas-

As yo~ go back, block bY wick.

ANTS IN YOUR LAWN?
number of kind~ that can sue- To eomrot

ants ~n the lawn,
reed will increase.
For [~l~d Hom~

tennis court or driveway, use

The trees menti~ed for grow- chlordane, suggests Dr. William

Manville ing at the shore fit the special E, Collins, extension entomolo-
needs l}lere. I2 you’d like some gist at the College of Agricul-

ture, Rutgers University.

Hardware Corp.
mUSSEL eFtt~s WE WILL BUILD

|89 ~. Main at, M~lle
Chlordane i, sold as dust oe ON OUR LOT ̄  ¯ ¯ THIS LOVELY

PITTBBU~OH ,~’AttlTS

lhe, ....i+o, h e.ng 5.ROOM RANCH HOME
=-- the Grass and is effective when

it is watered ill with the hose Attached garage, full cellar, gas tired heat~CHAOS I~ FROM ~’~’~ The r~comraended amount is deluxe Birch cabinets, tile bath, cedar shakes;
optional attaohmenla... ~,~ t~ ~ pound, o~ ~ parent

dust to 1,00O ,quare feet of ~urf. All l)uhllc utilitie% gas, water~ sewers. oMole(e di tloos com,

 ;1A I:dll/t
with a container af chlordane. BUYERS C~RO1CE OF ALL UOLORS

CORN ~’R P£$~ LOT ’tSxl00 FULLY LANDSCAPED

Home gardeners Who gro,~
sweet corn can brush away one FULL PRICE

Cot5 e&rworm, ott~n 8n ~n-
weJeo~e surPrise thut ~o~e$ t6,,gkt+o*ho+,.ho,’ed

KRIPSAK AGENCY"’" ,
~

can be controlled by dipping a
3.inch paint brusk in DDT dust

With m Wh~-Hol’l~ ..d ~r~tl.g i~ d~’~v l.to tk,
deveiop~g silks, ~8 S, ~all[l St, M~lllVi~ym~l and garden traolor ~ must be done often be- ~ 5-6581

Ihm-w~k with Wk~l-Hor~ th* y~ar *~a=d...mobil== eau=e worms hetoh (torn ~M
Igv~, pleating =uow, hmdln~ ~//or ~omp~ff,, ~ gr’m~ within a d~Y or ~wo after fhey
H~hu~ufan~veg~ng,~eel~Nlaudg.wh=elb:~r.u, are laid o~ the tender young

For All the N~WI, Get The New Every Thurld~¥~ l~I traetlol~ to ~gs m~n oI~ l~dag i~, siLl~.

#1~ lvaillhl~ ,., FAJ~MALL ~UB
INTERNATIONAL CUE LOBOY T~AC’/OP.~

¯ w~h sP,~ei~m~mt~ ¯

¯ SpEINGlelISLD RIDING LAWN MOWI~K$ ¯
¯ "HOhIKO ROTARy LAWN MOWllE8 ¯

’ GARDEN TOOLS
HOME FREEZER SUPPLIES

TUNIS B. DAVIS
SALES* PARTS ¯ SERVICE NEW JEIlUYSHALE BBICK l TILE 00liP.

River Rd. FL 9-6587 MILLSTONE I1~ ~ ~ Ibm ~Mm NIII ~ It J
¯
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.~~ pineapple. Garnish as desked, temperature ~nd ~[mplifles ;’,an- DOh~ ECONOMICS HI;~JtRFS
Serves 4 persons, d]in8 of many new fBbrie~, Whert rdaking largo amollnls O~

Organize your work, ,Have all sandwiches, a11ow one pOlllld ot
NEW TYPE LIGHT BULB your essential tools close at butter for 109 sandwiches, ~olte~t

hand, A sleeve board and press- it at roorit temperature alldI:? yOU have a lump wilhsut ing mltt are among the items cream it to good spreading con-
¯ ~ome device for diffusing light,’;¢u ~’~i~l he ~ni~’re~t~d in ~ n~.~ that hldp yoo put o profes$ionol ~.[s~ency. ’

l’inlsh on sleeves, sleeve tops,
incondese(,nt bulb Ihat cuts shoulders and other curved $ur- A relative newcomer to the
glare.

This new b~alb prom~s~s us- /aces 0f a garment, llst of moderta insect repeltents~
Good laundering techniques developed thrOugh U, S, Depnrt-

By MARY ELLEN TOLL~ usual aeeeplance for several rea .
iorl~ St can be ttsed on the nu l~Ot only make ?,ork hahter but men ol Agriculture research isSomerset County Home Ag0t~t * , r, lso produce resu ts the giye d e h ~tc u~,m ~½ It is e~f~G’~e
mero~]s )amp# equipped wlth nor- you h8 s sfa "on 0 - Y

FOR THE WOI~d~ING BRIDE m rer~aining augur and vanilla row harps, All iflsidp, coating los PPY a ~ i f°r y UT ~galnst mosqoil0es t~nd a wide

~:~:]n [0 prepora, by trla] ~nd er= t’real’/~, Kpreo~ on ~hJrd layor al~d

, ?Ifort. For exomp e. ban gar v of o her * n lnsert~It used 1o be--about 20 years nnd spread on second cake layer !ens and e~.,en e inllna es, i~ .
g I ~riety t blt g ,

~.go or ~that a sweet young and add third cake layer. Fold some ns antes he nee for ,n(’n.~s on the llne In a Way to ! s nn~-gre~y h~8 ~ f~.It ~1-

d fl~alill/ b0w ’
d minimize wrmkhng. Also, haVO care ~agrar, ee and glycol pro-

[)ride could lake a whole 9fief- ~frawherries into remaini.q~
’ , vour fabriesa/ thebest damp~e~ ec on tot severn hout~Ade~u9 e [ght Wlthou glar~ .!oc irontng,

for, a lovely "surprise "~ Tt~ea] for I lop wtlh ]ourth cake layer. Chill is provided Ior close wore nod Do , ¯n t pull or slreteh fsbr es Raspberries and cream ra~Ik~ &
her groom. But not S0 today, . . ~ev~r~] hours. Peel off ~ltlminum coding ,vb ¯ ’ , "" ’ en ronLqg and don t t~se fru y it xury desser Dolt t et
With few e:.:ceptioias, the bride foil pan. Frd~t top and side~ with Yott will find these new cylin- hea,~ r~ss~re n "of ’58 keeps an office fixe burn-

remail~ing ~’ream. and garltlshrecentlydr eal

shapedfo th~eVeradcSavingand awhitefewookYfl-lai)*’~’~ .~lro With ~e he short raspberry .....

seBsot’t go

mg from ni~[, to live. So, when wilh halved strawberries if de-b~a]bs" in" 69-w~lt" and 109-watt wrongratR 0fa dthe fabric a~ld. oil the. by without enjoyn~ hl~ de =

d!nner rall~ around, 1here’s no rlred, Makes 8 servings. . g e "a.,hen possible. This
sezes On v They ’.’,*ere nlrod~eed ~*~ill h ~ o m ca e fr~l ,

time for trial--and error is OUt
’ - ~ ?/ Lt ~ke ’~h~ gl~xrnr~fi

~f 1he question! APPEAI.ING SALADS ~ ores. but W be avaiiable in ¯ ~ Ul~ wiles new’ I When ~vfll~klng a IJ~l’~e~’ ~i"l’l]t
Forlunately, the modern home- salad, give th~ hsn~r*as a d[dl~ty

maker has a lot of help in the
~J4hen naiads r~le rax~e~ fr~r~ do- o I s ares hand ng e]ectrJcaI sup- If

~

Ip ca by Pall, yO~d wish tc use leltuee or fluted edge hy running lh~

hitches--what with frozen foods,
~ighted diners, chances are the iomalo slices Jn a p~cked ]t~nch~tprongs of a fork down the peel-

pres~,~re cookers arid rotff~eries, ingredients were chosen for con.
But, when i1 comes to fancy and trials iu color and texture as MAKE IRONING LR~ WORK

wrap there separafeJy, ed banana before arcing it.

time.consuming dishes, ]ike a well ~S for f]livor. Although modern fabrics have ,
beB~dfa~ dessert, she simply has A well planned meoI provides /educed ironing haur~, ~’~<~lz~

ATTENTION

to put lhem off--sometimes for contrasts in text .....
d colors, time a,i]l ......... time ut

~

.~O|77’ LOVERSyears. And wha~ a ~amc"=everY This is ivh~’e salads come in. the ironing hoard. Herc are sonde

~rnan kn~vs ~hat ~ pretty des.
Snm~erti~e salads provide pOinters on lightening lhe

~ert can keep a husband, cape-
eri~p lexlures to contrast with t~ak. ~om~g~y~P e~aft P|(~s

eia]]y a new one, in g]owirig spil-
other foods in the meals, ii~ ad- ~ID$¢~B’@ ~ P~pper
dillon ~o adding important vita" deal, the expert Says. An ad~t*st-i~, Sandwiches

Thtls we dedicate th~s quick, mine and min~raiz to the diet, sbl~ironlng board permits you to

easy and delicious Neapolitan The luscious colors of salad in- sit down at peter work, A clean, ORDERS TO TAKR OUT

Cake 1o the ~une B~ide , . iVs a ~redients also perk Up lsgglng wen padded ~roning bm)rd with =l
|warm wealher appetites, a taut cover and lh ok, firm 10ad- OPEN ’/ DAYS A WEEK

lovely confection made with . , J ? P.M. 2’O I A.M. I(don’t tell!) store cake and Try a variely ol salad greens-- drag helps speed workmg time, RA ~-9667
lhree delicate l~avors ei whlP!O~d crisp lettuce, romaine, endive, A dependable iron With 8 uni-

...... F] .... it $0r your "VJ,- tender young spinach ] ...... forffl]y heated sole plate 1~ tL~n- POLISH-AMERICAN HOME
Wash them thoroughly, dry them demen~l to good pressing, A

prise/~ or when you expect d’rK AV~BN~R MA~VILLR
week-night gt~esls, De sore to and eblJt well before using, Raw fabric dial helps you conlrol

cauliflower buds, thinly sliced
serve it with s~’ong, strong hol rsdiah’)s and strips of greeil pep-
coffee and use your pretty, new per add interest. Tama~ wedges
demitasse cups. Tour husband
wil] burM with pride--and your ~nd grBled carrot corffrlbute both

flavor and color, And a little on-
gaesls will be properly amazed, ior, o¢ gar~i~ adda ~est to any

ANMp011tan Retrlger~tot D~rt vegetable salad. Add your favor-

1 frozer~ alI-bu(ter pound cake ire salad dressing¯ 1.~t~

(J~ OZ,), 2 e~P~ Wh~p~ir~g e~’e~,wa Fruits ~f eli kh~d~ ~ake Wets-

~

)

2 tablespoon~ quick COCOS mix, derful ~alad~. And when they’re
3 tablespoons sugar, dividqd, 1 in season, th~ is .~n excellent
ieaapoon vanilla, ½ cup e~’ushed Why to citer fresh frills i~ faro-
sweetened slrawberrJea, ily me.ls, Try the fallowing rec-

Thaw cake a~d cut in 4 length- ipe, using fresh peaches and
wise sates, Ful botiom slices blur.berries, Iwo of lhe Garden
back in aluD~]nam foil p~n Jn Sfale’s fine Seasonal fruiI~.

Whl.h pUl’ChBs(Jd, Whlp l e~p Arr~)1~e gr@Clla 1~ center Ot a
ert,~:m v~!il s~iff and d~vide into :erv~ng p~tler ]n cap sh.pe. PiI]

pm.tJons. To firxl portlo~, fold wi~h ] pint w~shed hlucberries,
in c~c(’a mix ~ncI 1 lablespoon each c~rner of the plaiter
suS~r, Spread on i’~rilonl (ake place ~ pc~ch half filled with ]-~
layer and ~dd second eag~ ]ayer¯~ pint (~,ne rtlpl co11~ge cheese

TO another paltirm of i.r.~m, fold [mixed wilh I S~lail can crushed

HOT WATER

to fit ),our family’s needd
~

. VOC~)tI~FARMIE~. ~ I~’L’ C 9 S]~IC~I OAd.
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,o, A.o.+op,195, co, o,
A figure of $29,522 has been

established as the [inM ~mlmign
col]ection tote] of 1he Somerset
Calmly Heart Association, The
emount, mere than $2,000 above
the 1957 tolal el ~.7,2B1.67, ~s ~ . . ¯ + .~
~nnou~eed laat Week at a meet° ~--~m
ing of lhe Board of TtL~sle~s
when campaign chairmn~ Peter gra~’ds have been provided. ~or so be noted ir~ New Jersey, are shortage of hospital slaff, Iow[tr4atlnent, ol:~olete equipment
P. Lu~rfl~ dr, ¢omr~’-nded ehair- rflany e]uh~ and organizatiot~| it) in ~he ]Edes% annua~ relDoyd el the daily al]ewat~ce for care andl und inadequale ~upp]iea.¯ I~en of munielp~l drives end pre- r~ine areas in the county, it W88 lffntioT~al Association for Mental
senled eertifieafes o:t ~tI)pre¢tation reported. Health.
to them and other volunteera. They ere, L "Open Hospital"

RECESSION SPECIALContributions r~ ~outh ¢~un~3* Polie’)~ 2. Psyehiatrlc aerviee~ ~n
munkdpalities cQmpared with

TB A Off
General Hospltu]5; d. Dee]ine in

MOMMY BAAB’5 DAY CAMPlg57 ~otals were: Branchburg-- ~n, ~r~ ihe Population of u. S. Public
1958, $796.45 and 1957+ $467.26; Mental Hospitals= 4. Exp=nsJoia of

Speak,,,-- ..-~’t~ ~y a~d m,ht ~,+,ita~+ a~d s. Ages 3.12 EL 6-6330
HJll~boraugh--$55?.llFr~ilhn--’$LS05"~ ~d $1,¢+5~.~iend er C~ Wider organ[saliva o/ Y~ehabHJ-
$791.24; Manville--$2,09895 and "Despite the continuing de- ~ation Services. TRANSPORTATION AV~IL~,HLE,_0--n+-O+ ooo,+,oo o+

I s,.I~S2.S~, and Montg~mery--$932.gS case rates h’om lubereulmis, a these in~Drove+ff~ents, %he na~io~a~
~PF~CIAL WEEKLY REDUCTIONan~uNl report stresses that poor ¯and $897.]0. O~ly HH]sborough ~’c-~a~derable prob]cra still re- conditions still exlst in many

failed to increase its donation r~ail:s in ease finding, Steal/neat
ment~I hosplta]s: overcrowding, ~,.~.~,,~--w~~amonJj south calmly cemmuni=

and rehahilltntion in Somerset
Coun(y," Mrs. Mildred Everett,

It was a]so regarded that lhe executive d~reetor of the TB &

..... ~t*tlon is supplying prophy-Realth Assoclation said today in SOMERVILLETRUST t, urr’.]attic penicillin., for 75 eh~Idten a e er addressed o c vlc"ar d young aa~u a who have had ....
- . ~’oups, c n u r e n organ za pus

rh .UTOatle fev~r~ that the ~ssoel. a ’ . n. and pa~t ~eaohe~ aao+,at,o +, STATEMENT OF CONDITIONatton has provided nutmeg care
Thv ~etter~ were senl to assls~

/or four County residents who in planning health programs ~or
have had cardiac ~,urgery in ~h~ I~e eom~ng year. JUNE 3§, 1958
Peal year, and lhat home nur~ng
care has been prcvJfled for ~ndl- Mrs, Everett emle]uded the

sent cardiac patients through[ letter by ~tating 1hat the nasa- AS~ET~
R~antsmade~o~heX,-is~t~nSH~zt+e

clarion is me~tJng these prDb-I

A~8ocialiens ~erving ~he Counly lens. She a)s~ poin~a out thai it

A granl of $400 was made tv the i~ impos~b]e to cover every in- C~h and Due from ]~lld~ .......................................... $ 2,999,1~J1~

l’eseareh project of Dr. PeWits terested organizali¢~l in the U. S* Gevernmenl Seculdtles ........................................... 4,1~3,@I$.7~
Hende~" Srnilh al ~he N. J. Neut.. County, and that further infer" Orbit ~e~*ltP-"~ ........................................... "J,dl$,.~.~1~
~yehiatrle Institute. A l’e~ut~J- elation m&Y he ohtstntM, or
tater has been purchased for the b~ohJngs arranged by telephon- Collateral L~lms .......................................................... 1,00~6~4.$9

HH]~b0rou~h Fires Aid & Rescue ins the a~oeiatiun at KA ~-¢700. Natal a~tl ]Bills Pur~lt~ea .................................... 4.60g,48g,2@
E~uad, ~d eampe~hipa have During the month of A~Jgt~l ~lat]~ a~ Mo~q~l ................. ~ ....................................... 6,01~5~J1~.$0
been provided for four area chd- there will he no evlming’ot~]ee

Bamkln| Uoll~ ............................................ 76,000.08dren ~1 Camp Merry Hsart, a h0tLrg. Theye will be no X-r~ya

]imited-aeliv]¢y camp at Hack- taken from Aug. ]8 Io Sept. 2, FumlLqre & FLttures ............................................ 49,0~0.~I
etl~*~wn. The offlcc wiH he elo~e for slaff Ol~er R~e~ ,~6.81

Dr. Robert C, Wilson, chair- vacalions. " ....................................................

man el the program committee, $2@+~$3.945.~G
aloe r~ported that revere/ profes * LIABILITIES , .. ooa, o oco +.n .... Aid to Mentally
the planning b~a,d for nre~ nur~- "-- ~ Capit~I Stock ............... $ ?OO,~0O,0O
..... ] phy~iel ....... I .......

in" In~ On I~rea~e
Surplu~

lion apon_~orshlp, and thai a ...... ............. I,lO0,0~,~ "~,~, .

v h n o ] educational ms~ria]s D=~vi~eti P~’o|iia .......................... 2~,90~.87
p~ojccl is being worked am, Prc- F!ve important develapment~

-- i~ combatting mental i]lne.~s DEPOSITS $ 2,052,90~.07
throughot~t ~he na~Jon have been
r~por~ed by the N, J, P~sod~I~n

Demand Depe~lls ................... $11,31~,d4S.$1
!ac Mental Health. Time 8avJnp Deposif~ ................ I2,906,719.4~

Dr. Edward P. Dude dr,, of

~a~

Nut]ey, State. presid;nt, said $U.$22,967.,6

%~ ~he~e devek,pmen~a whiah can ~- Rest~e ............................................................ $ 5,~,7773/i

I
O~ber LJ~blUlles ...................................................... 4J~gB,48

TILE
Immediate Delivery

OEEWZgS

." .=,,o. .... , +.
SWag~lustalled

.~.L~,
e;~alrman M t~ Bo=r~ I%+e~dent

¯ lID~! PICTUREjklr~ Rm’~tan Auto, Inc.
w,tu., c. ,..vg.. ca,sis, ~ *~.mPu

Vice Preld~ent-]eeteL~ ~iee Pte|ldeml*~l~lllu~e~

~ F~ K
XARL " NANN

RUS.J~LL B V.O~.~" WOODik~UbfJ~ A~B, ~mdm&tat ~1~ ermdlmaI A,wlstaat |*¢retmT.AMING vu $.,dH" DORO~’Hy N. I~*LL~NT~lg Agils~ t Tt4&~ree
HIGllLAHD pAR~ .~,*i,ttnt T~*m.urer Fg~s L. Jlg|S, .IlL

’11 A~l~ln ¢ Beee~ I.LDON D. |N¥~IIII

rod, ~ o,d, MAZe/

\

i
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"’ Made in Paris, Mademoiselle: ~ 7" The Franklin FROM THE LIPS

JVEWS-RECORD or
A N~h NeWspaper

Published Every Thurada~ Ry Iholr words shall ye know
by the thi!m and gain" uz~hersi&ndiug,¯

Manville PubUsh~n~ Comp~,ny
Rdward Noah, Edlme ~md PuhIMd~t R~ipiont of a sel of Chin~
Anthony J. Frc~a, Aismtant Editor tram a B.Ctheore book dealer

Louis F. Brown, Sales Mana~r in 18~, President Thomas Jeff-
Office: R~lroad Square, Mlddlebtt~h, N. d, erich returned the gift and

Fmtar~ u S~ond CI~ Matter on January g, lgEg, under tha Act wrote: "It is a law, sacred te me
of Mirth ~, 1879, at the Post Office at lV~lddlebt~, N.J. while in ~ public character, to

All Izewa a~r[~ and letters of comment subraltted fat publleatlml receive nothing which bears
m~ bear the nam~ and adch’e~l of the WHlqr, ~eculd~ry value+ ~T~is Is neces-

gingle" copies ~; 1 - year subscription, $2.60; 8 Fears ~H,a8 sary to the confidence M my
Telel)hon~: VIhing 4-7000, RAndolph 8-88~ eov.ntry, It Is ,l~e~an. as an

example for l~ benefit, and ~c.
MfDBLEBUSA’, N. J., THURSDAY, JULY 10, 19~8 cess~ry to the tranquility of my

own mtnd,"
The Talks Should Continue Ber.a,d Go~df,ne, Ro~to~ ~-

dustriallst, under investigationIf f~r no vthar reason than ~o woald like Hiilsboro~gh lo per-
by a House subemnmRtde for Lay-gain an opportunity to explot’e ndl ex~enslon of Brooks Boule.
[s}dng favors ca governmentthe possibilities of mutual adv~,n,yard to Rotlte 20g, creating an.
figures: "’1 expe~ to eot~iisK(erages, the stalemate that exists pthee east-west thoroughfare for
giving gifts,"beLwea~ Hfllsbot’ough and Man- !he Roro, and turn over to Man- . , , ,

vLlle ~heuld be terminated p~eas, ogle same held adjacent to the
Peeler Presldent ~ e r b e r t

m"
¯ntly and withou~ delay. A~ the Lehigh Valley HaLl~oad which Hoover, in ~n Independence Day
moment, each municipality is the Rare ~eels it could divert into address at the Brussets Fair:

O~ Books & Plays & Sundry Things ....waiting ~or the other to act, and industrial potential,

i
’The Amet’iean method is not,iRis is hardly the I)osillon in Here is ccrlalnly a proposilion ~c,’fect. ha, ~o,. ~,~ year,, ha, A Memorial to Tom Wolfewhich well-meanlng ofCeials worlhy of continued considers- suslained sthbillty in our court-

should find thcmsqlve~, lion. It contains the prime fseter
Now eo~structing its Sunny- each has soaoethlng to give and IST through every crisis and. in ,

mead School ~ short distance ~v- ~omath~ng to get--required ,%r the main, ,~rought an orderly In adaptln8 Themas Wolfe’~ cause it r~qatre~ tha~ the actor
yond Manvilla’s westerly border, h e a ] t h y negotiaHon. Neither progrefa in the midst of new no.sire, amorphous navel, "Look demonstrate ganSling adoleal-
Hillsboeough’s school board faces Hillshoroagh nor Manville should inventions and ideas. Perhaps Homeward, Angel,’* for the rhea- aence and romanLl~ appeal aLl at
a septic tank installation cost of ’ske lhe position that one is wait- our erperience in the separation tre, Ketti Frings has performed once, to ~ay nothing of love, hate,
$lh,0gO p 1 us annual upkeep hzg for the other to m~ke a slave, of cxc.cutlve and legislative an almost impossible task with :uper-sensitlvity, intelligence and
charges for this kind of sewage F rie n dly conversation in a po~vers and the election of of- skill and sensltlvRy, We wouldn% fo~ly.
disposal system. Manville, on the friend y a masphere can salve ficlsls for fixed tern:s has uses have given you two cents for her In the role Of RIIIB Ganl, EU-
other hand, ~ppeat~ wLl~ing to tnatly problems, and i~ is hoped for other f~’re me~," rhances a~ succ~,ss, but the Ptd-i gene’a mother, Jo Van Flee~ Was
extend its munlcipa[ sewage sys-,’hal both Mayo*" Richard Van * " * itzer Prlze and the Drama Crl- perfect as a WOrn&r. who ha~.~ac-
tern along W Canlplain Road to[ Dorel~ oi Hillzborough and Mayor President Tire, at a rally tics Circle Award which the rifieed human relationships to
service the sehoo and dwelllogslLouis We aj of Manville consider corntnen~orating lhe l~th annl- play has won prove that sac]~ materiaI gain, without atly
in the area. the estimated cost tofth[~ ~nint Much could be gained vcrsary of the Sutjeska Rivet, in ,c~ilnism wan ill founded, awareness that she is makin~ a
he about $50,000 far ~xten~ion]hy eech munidpMity ~n contth-

Yugoslavia: "We tell thc~e who In spite cf the necessary can. ,mistake until iI is ~vo late, But
oi the lines. In return. Manville,ued negotiations, look upon us with skepticism lensing and rearranging, Mis~ ;she has to be, and as mu~h as

thai Yuga~lav~ ~s a S~ial~st ~rillg s pI~y ~s ux true Io the ~ph’. ’sha i8 what she i;as to he, ahd as

’~ Give the Youn~ sters a Brake! .... Ir~’ and ~s no~ going .... to ~t of ~hc ~ve~ ~s R ~s ~oss~hLe n~och as E~gene dss~res Lo o.apc¯
capitebsm No obstacles, diffi- for any dratr~a to be it) any h00k her grasping hold (for ~hq trle~

’Now that Indcpendenc~ Day stantly that young children are calCes or threats wlll ever makeIt is all ther~young EuEene.~ ,to possess her children as she
weekend highway traffic stetls-: in reees~ from school, and a us deviate from otlr road." slr~ggle to escape from the prJ- d~s her land) he does not blame
tics are shunted into the record child at play ia not aIways one * * * son of his town, his family and her. In Miss Van Floor’s portrayal
hooks ahd seat’ed into the minds who is on his guard. Lt Gen James M, Oavln (U. himself; his father’s shattered of a character who has so much
of those who los~ dear ones, we For lhe S~mnm{, as well as A. eel.), a~ the memorial lunch- tdagnlfieenc~; h~s mother’a hope. about hei’ tha~ is unsympatheLlc.
cannot avoid ~ffering a word of other tlme~ of the year. let’s all eon M the 82rid Airborne Divi- less blindness; his brother’~ lhere was projected a quaBty
~autlon: The Summer is still in drive wilh a renewed sense el sign AssociAtion: "Communismblighted potenllal, whleh made the audience a~ un-
its Jninncy, and lhere s/ill exisl.9 saft,~3, ~nd be ~eady to give the ha~ ~et wBh tremendous sue- Theae k’eopIe ~rope toward able to conSemn the Eliza ot the

.the great need for safe driving, ehi]dren a brake, cuss in exl~initi~lg the natural each other ttn8 fall away. alter= play a~ readers were unable to
~easant weather racks Up resotlrce~ and p~cking the scieP.- ,ate]y d r a w n a~d repelled, condemn the E]iza of the novaL

n~ore acciderlis, and deaths, EXHIBIT SCHEDULED lifis brains of the people. We arc bot~nd together by the ties of One Bad Portrayal
in ~econd place militarily, in t-ela(fonship, forced apart by Arthur HiIPs Ben was ~.ust e~-

than the dangeroua driving cart- BY STAMP COLLECTORS second place technologically and thelr InabiLity to understand, actly right. The sardonic exterior
dltions that come with snow artd Thu annual exhibit of the Tri- Niklta Khr~shehcv Was telling , Brought to life by ~ome brLl- covering the heart of gold weresteel and fog~pr0bably becameCoanty ClxAptcr of the American~he tenth when be said they I)iant pezforr~a~ce$, they hceDmc per/eeBy presented, Also b~ing-the idea of going on A vaeatioR TopicaI Association, a national

were stand~lg on otlr tad coo- the llvlng incarnations of the Ing to life in every detail the
trip reduec~, a driver’s safety organizetion of stamp collectors,

nomicall’¢." * . * characters Tom Wolfe described, character ~s described in the
book were Rosemary Murphy ashabit~. ~’hateVer the cause f0r will be held in the County Ad-

Excellent Adaptation Helen Oant Barton, Yiorancethe ~kyscrap~g highway toll, Jl ministration Building Nov. 0 ,~ d
U.S. Amba~ador to Russia The play, el course, has [is Surtdstrom a~ Mrs, Pert, Arthurshould, boheovc atl of us to he fronl 10 a.m. ta 4 p.m. NO admis-

especially carefol on the road8 zlon will be charged. Llewe]lyrt E, Thompson Jr,, in thnRslions. It cannot hope to Starch as Luke and Bibl O~ler-
during the SllRllllez. Permission lo use rooms of the the first ~ppearan~v of ~ny match the power of "long Day’s wAld as a perfectly marvelous

Not only should drlve~ be building for lhe exhibit, te bc in American ol3 Russ~Att fele¢isiem: J’ourneF fnto Night," for exam- Madame Elizabeth.

careful of their OWP 1Lves and c~rgc of two r~sldents of Sore- "We believe the fr~e flow of pte, a play wh~h h~ so m~ny The one poor l~rtorman~e in
the llves Of their ptueAgeea, erect County, was gLven Th’.t~- news ~r*d Other Lnf0rm~tion ~| [~intl of aimLlarRp In themq the play d~8 more than Jt/~t 8enx-
They ~hauld ado remember ¢on- by lhe Boa~ at Freeholders. beneficial, isdeed n~essat"2, in wB~ "LoOk Honlew~d, A~el," on,Irate hy ~nira~l how good

our re]aB0n~ with other states. "Lent Dmy’s Journey" was or- the 80ed ooes were. It proves.

T~(~aE~ By’ ~or~e Any numbar of dL~agreemen~
iginally conceived for the siege how necessary good perforra~n-

and mlsund~rstendlna$ arise be- t~nd therefore is an entltF in B- ees |rg to even, or erpe¢iaRy, a

p£~ple~ |D8 govcrDfilents Of the ?hhtg ehe, There is so much of ~|t destroyed the eff~t o~ the
world " are iLl-informed IIbOUt the novel that the play clo~ot, play and" c~nst~nRy got in the
event~ In e~ch ofher~t oo~.ltt2Y, perforce, dO’--th[flgl thl&t, in spite waF Of ~’S e~,loFtnent of in
¯ ’ * We regre~ that greater pro- of himaelf, the novel’s re#dee Victor KILlai~ who replaced Hugh
g~esI h~ts ~ot ~eeP, made th thi~ mls~ee, The town Of Air, slant Grffflth and has been repbteed

held, We helLe’¢e, for example, ~n’t l;eally in the pity at al], by Ed Begley gave no seine of
that it woUld be to OUr mUthld and wBhout thl* suenisal ~et- the "faBen Titan~’ ~en cla[ntl h[a
advantage [f the citing| of ring, some of the etery’$ effee- fatbor is. There wan no aurl Of
both eountr[e~ could have full tivqne~ is lost. But M, good a| magnificence, Shattered or olh~r.
@eels to t~ other’a pub]ieatlens an tdtptetion can hi, this la. ;’)le, aNut him, He was )ult
and to uncensored new~ dla- P1sylng Eugene Gant through dtiful--more like a Bowery der-

atches,we also wou]d [tke to the end of dune was Anthony lie hen anything e se Kilian’a

I get rid of the vet"] [dea of Perkins. This young man certain- performance was sllff and unnat-
’closed zones’ to eLlm[nate the ]Y pulled out all the stops in his ural, almosl like that of a high
exiaiing Te~trlctLona on travel, portrayal of tortured adolescence, ~ehool student. It was hard to
to throw open all areaa in each hut there was no denying the understand the motives which

’e=u~try to inavel by cltizei~s of effectiveaeas of the ,thb be dJd. eatl~ed the prod.core Io place
the ather country," Th~ scene in which, altar hts him in a role for which he was

-- - brother Ben’a death, he fell on enBrely unsuited.
The first convoy ezeort of th~ his knee~ and uttered, ".Vhoever But whoever the actors, "Look

U. S. Navy ~tarted JU[y l, MOO,¢ou are. take care of Ret~ lo. ~orneward Angel" Is a moving
when a fleet ef 14 merchant ehLNnight," WaB as mDVLng es any- play and a~ effeofLve memorial
rafted from Batavia, DuNh ~,a~l thBtg we have ever witnessed in to Tom Wolfe, who aheaya wanl-

Indies. arourtd the Ctpe of Goodthe theafre* ~d Jt ~u]d have ad t~ wrL~ ̄  Play and now, st
’andi~a wantt mg t0 visit with "hie. tZh# ~gYe me HOp~ to th~ U. R,, under the been maudlin and cheap instead, last. with Miss Fring’s help, has.

~oogntl[f[ wouldn’t Ioo~ attho~horror ghow| hnTV|" guam of tl~ frl~at~ ]~sex, l~e tom ~ not an t~y one be- --Barb
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’Calc.lating’ a Saving ~ BuY AT TneIFrY aS. SAVE
 _JTHRIFTY FURNITURE MART ICmI
It’s Thrifty to Shop Downtown Somerville

3Pc. FOAM RUBBER SECTIONAL

MDI’EOROLOOIST Vaughn Havensl as~’qmblel faetl @n me~.

tu~e lind rainfall rates lathered by a single we,tther ~atlon eve~
a period ~ 16 years,

Rutgera UnivqrsiLy has oonver-lnow, in anticipation of the ten-
led a onetime dormltDry

hoiler]ller’s

establishment,the unicef-

~

room into a $300,0on unit "talon-laity
has been offerifig courses

fated" to relieve the fit~aneial for undergraduales alqd faculty
and physical burdens carried by[members in the lheory and ope~’J

many of its researchers, talon of computaSn8 machinery.
A Computation Centaur, housing O~e of th~ rooms is a confer*

an iBM 850 data processlng cai- enee room in which Dr. Fender
culalar worth a quarter ol a m~I- will cantJnue fo ~eaeh the prin-

research needs of aE taculty eomputoEon to interested pestles cushions. Good Housekeeping
members and students of the in and out of the university, Thq

Upholstered in beauti-State Unlversib’. The job ol tcnler is cooperating thla Sum- permalator springs,
processing research information, mar. for example, with the Uni- IuI decorator fabrics. Choice of colors. Save
formerly requlrin’g months of versi*.y Ex~nsion Division in

~110.00.~nantxhl labor or a cost]y "hiring offering a eo~rse on the IBM 650
OUt)’ preetlm ca~ now he ~eeo~- A reference library also is in- i
plished in two hours or less in] eluded in the ~oundproof con 3 Pc. Sofa and 2 Chair*,,k... ~..A Reg. $199 3 Pc.the b ....... t of Hegeman Hall’l~wnc ...... Themaohi .......

Foam Rubber--Decor. Fa~..’.’lll
"O" M ’ $119lon the Rutgers campus, ctominated by the IBM 650. also

BEG. Szua’~ 1 J[~ n c~ aple
Dr. Fred G. Fender, pr~fessol ho]d~ an accounting maahine, ~" w 8ofa Bed SnNe--Lqehides Sofa Bed

!
of mathematic8 and d~rector eJ Jsed prlm~rJly aa a printer, a e~le a.~ Rocker
the center, reports that the new card sorting machine, *eproduc-
unit already has serviced re. !rig punch and two card punch COME IN SEE FOR YOURSELF-STORE WIDE SUITE SALE! I
search projects hi chemis~ry,en-machines ’" ’ ’
gineering m~’chanJcs, ~atheffia- O~(~ Of FJn)t TWO-TONg SHADOW BOX DOVE tTd~g BEDROOM SUITEties. meteorology, physics and Rutgers is one af the flrsl 3~
~ol] Ilhyaic$,

~nJvarsitles in the nation to re.He says the ~50 calculator, fur- eeive IBM’s discougJt rental olq
niahed by IBM under a 60 per- the 850, ~ow~ver± even w~th ths
rent college discount arrange- diseounf, the monthly rental is
me~t, has almost no limit of use- about $2,000, and Director Fen.
fulness to the unive~lty, der is hapeful of aoquirJng ad-

"The 65fl can ~roeeas anything ditJonal supPOrt for the center
involving characters, ~lp~ltbelit’, Currently, most of the rental
numerical, or otherwise," he said. charge is eovered by the research
"Even thoIogian~ are using lhe granls of Ihose using the 650 ca]-

machine, and in f~aly the 850 ~uialur (at $,50 811 hour) and lhe

currently is being used to aid in other f~eilRie~ of the center, _
n lanllua~e study o~ the Dead On Aug. I, Dr, Richard F, Ga-
~i,a ~cro]ls," betel, asslstal3t professor of math-
lg0,@00 Card P~Oblem e~tics at University College,

Dr. Fender used ~he meteor- will hecate ~sislant director oI
o]oRiell] research project of PrvI. lh~ center,
A. VahtgbT~ Havens of the College ~ - ~ @
aft Agricu]tur~ a~ an ,.xampie of UPge Disabled Workero
the ~peed and efficiency of the
(15O calculator, which ca~ bendle TO DelePlldne ~11@~i~
a 100,000-card problem, The me= Families ~d friend# of dis-
teorol~sY file at the cbnter boa& ~bled warkees hi the Rarttan
,housa,da ofind,x cards belrinS Valley area are urged by James

P~GO $1~ 3 PIEC~ BEDROOM SUITE
~.ta eolleetefl by amateur~ j~ D, MurPhy, district ~ana£er of
variou~ parts of New Jersey over ~qe soeal security office, to help
a ~pan of gO yearm The ~50 proc- prevent needless lOsS o~ clt~ ben-

e~sed this dat~ in li~le more /fJ~t which might be payable. VldUe-wlte’ t~olt~ert Will delisIH wRh fha I~eltatm. I~able draweetho 0o, ho.r Oi,ahili. ....... oe,."--. ,-o--.., .-...,. d.,.. ,,
A unique feature of the two. under soeia] security are sUll SO t.~reu[~a~.%.. ]tl~Oi~lte ~ ~t~ tiBli~ e ~t~J~iei. Choice ~f I[Wo ba~-

1
room Center is tt~ "do’it=yo~tr~lf’ "~ew, Mr, Mt~rphy cnrfiplathed) I~me f~abtltt~h Save ~*1[~
philosophy. For several yea~ ’th|t some of our local people ’"

’are nhi yet fimL]ttr with the
Reg. $~69 3 Pc. Re~o $169 4, Pc;---- ;-- " $169 $99O~JgJbili~y ~’e~t~rerae,¢t~, We do~h

~t~Jng MaJflfiIM~?’ want any farames to lose o~t be. Dove.Grey Suhe Colonial Roek Maple
Inoftatlol~ Blldtt~ ~m)I

~.ul, e of such a misunderstand,
latsiudu D~ahle Dt~r Inehides Deem)r, Mirror,elelt & M ¯ Cht~t &Ded~haMt Tom eaed& fave~, del~ The local social JecurJty mann- IgVgHYYHI[NG ~T . ger went on to show that require- i~,oO~N,,,,o,. .... t, ,o,,be. ca*, be.of,..~ BUY AT THRIFTY. AN| SAVEBAR MITZVAH ~f three types--age, disability

INVITATION8 and and work background before dis-ahi"i*"aor,ed.ahied.rh
THRIFTY FURNITURE MARTTHaEE-DAY 8EHVICE err and th~Ar families to read

O~*ett Every Sv~ning over the reqLI]r~meot$ earefu y
C~]1 ~ Bee Complete San~|e! and lo gel in (ouch with the so.

eie]~ee’rJty°/fJeeat75/)~’ers°zl ] oe~m 147.gWe~tMa~’St. SomerviJ|e [ ee0)aStreet.,DUNBAR Ne~ .~ns~o~. ,, ,here
Wedding Center ,eel, to h,a possibility of eilgi- Ii mO|lt~$oesllV Till

[
IrA 5.

bilJly for some ~amily member,
i Oplm Dally 9.5:30 P.M,, FrL Till 9 P.M, 2020

HamiltOn Street
At Fe)m~ mva, Twenty-~lve billion potaget~anSUn ~own~l CLOSED WEDNESDAY DURINGJULY & AUGUST

Pho~e: O~4 %~8~p rtam~ are used and sold in th~
-_:- ~-: -- -- ~nlttd [~tates eseh ~,ear.

t
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Fa Fra klin ++.+re,oaf,ova+,+.+ +,,.,loo eouo++bor++.
COS n before. o.oo, is. +,o.,. do++ oo. ,++, a d, If *ou d gth.

some oppc+ltlon from scattered The elecled offidal does not

¯ ¯ ¯ tax ~isis. Although abe foraeea lack of disBgPeement. Franklin five Democrall¢ corn.
mltteemen, Economically, this

have to be supported by his Is sound--it wou]d e]Imthate the
fident that the voters "will not party. Our system of govern- Planning Board, Board of Ad-

meat gives us many way8 ~o Jt~tr~t and Township Cam-
Mrs. Suydam belisves that the show disapproval Any party mlttee meetings, The Men’s

Mrs+ Suydam is the only re- farmer is being hit hardest by dissatisfied with one of its eL+eel-Democratic Club me~ts once a
the present Tewnshlp property ed members has only to run ~- month, and at that lime all de.

and is gradually being other candidate in the Primary visions could be made. This sit-
entrusted with mapping the de- forced out of Frankllr~, Ri~ction; then, if the rank and uaUon would eertaln]y simplify

Each farmer so dislocated, file agrees with the party heads, government,
she observes, leaves the door the objec i~.re has been won. The Franklin Mer.’s Demotes-
open to multi-family, low-cost Hwoever,t=ne rank and file may tLc Club would relleve us 0f
developments that only serve to feel the offistal is r]ght--and any effort to thlttk for our-

Is the democyatic way--not the George R. Consovoy
Democratic way+

80 Phillips Road

In the his own---otherwi~ the party J+ I hOVe mover heard such poor
perpetrating a hoax on the pub+ excuses aa those given for the
lie by neminating him. Does

Men’s Democratic Club standMail Mr. Willard expect to dJ .....
on zoning, It’s hard for me to

+very official Who diffezs on
-- party platform7 Bort~nath]Y* voted unanimously to oust a

In addition to being a farm- The CIIIh++ ~dJef
hi+tory ~s full of these men-- committeeman or a Ftmlnthg

who had the eourmge to Board official for not listeningfiend, Member+ of four of these
er’s wife, Mrs. Suv~dam is a di- Edlfor, The News: fight their party hacks when to its dictates because I ]lap-
rector and vJme-President of the ] helve read Fran]c Willard’s they felt they were rlgb+,

en to know there fire some in-Pra~+kLin Mutual Insurance Co.+ letter, and feel that we have dif- There is a tremendous differ- thlligent men among them.
TrOve which was founded in ~t ferent philosophies of polJii~ once in disavowing a candidate First, who among them canMillstone. and political parties. and relievthg a i3L&n Of iTtember"qualify as B ZOtlthg expert.? Dr.PaintingCompany About the Charter Commis- I believe +hat the Men+s Des- ship. We berne elected officlais Weiss is a poultry pbysJo]og~t.

¯ INTERIOR Pion’s wqrh, she says that the ocratle Club has every right to today Jn Congress who consist- Mr. WJllard is a fthat~eia] ana-
l EXTERIOR need for a change ~n the Town- /ight for controlled zoning or ent]y vole contrary to thai1’ par.

]yat+ and ML.+ Ore2nberg teaches

¯ RESIDENTIAL any other issue which Jt bag ty platforms on Jmues vital to at Rutger+,
¯ INDDOWRL’kL ~., BE~E~YEI ~ SON placed on its platform. Mr. our very live+--and they are not Secondly, I doubt if any of

For Estimales FUEL OILS--KEROSeNE
Willard says poliicBl parties relieved of membership in their 1hose people have lived in
must have definite alms and oh- party clubs, When at) elected of- Franklin Township more than51+++ NamlIton St.,
jectives~ but he must rel~ember ficisl takes office he takes an three years (Mr. ~+eenberg has

DAvis 9-5507 N+w m,’,...wlcg
Franklin Plrk+ N, g, Oil Burners Inl~sed

<’hat the right to disagree is, or oath to the people--not th any been here eigh’+ months)¯ Yet

Tel, KIlmer 5-~IF.~
isseuld be, the most fundame~, political elt2b. ~hey put themselves th a posi-
~al aim of any party. Only in a Mr. Willard and Mr, Key are lion of claiming to know more

about this community than peo-
ple who have lived here all
their lives.

Third]y, f would like people
to s(op and think for a minute
whether it is downgrading to

(Continued on Next Page)
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Beth Lewis. best decot,tod tri-

I -- "" Mall
Isrge horn. oo thor ~.,..- Men’s Club Holds 0ycts,l ~an0y, Daots~ .od ~0h-
tLrement fundsf I hope thb Sit-

/11 rne u.Bo~ do.~’t e~. ~,bon r~ Annual Parade ard ~th~e., mo,t pa~J~;
8~. Mwcpret Bower, prettisJt; Gaff
in addiBoo, f .o~d.~ wdieb For Childr~m 0.d oJ.~ K.J~o0o. ~,~ ~-

usual: Margaret and Dotty Etr.s~wers, curbs, atdswalk~ and one of these gentleme~ would More than lff chtidrenn from shot, most angelic; Kathy Cud~y,
fConUouad from Previous Pade) hmdacxpad tots that s~n’t the glee up their comforts for what the Mlddlehush area parBclpated
build homes with. sanitary sew- large to fence In for privacy or they term upgrading? Why did in the annual Fourth of July bast object l~son.
e~, ~e~n water running frQm for lr~antl to play in safely, they buy home1 in dow~raded Children’s Parade s~r~ored by Judges were Mlu Velma Boll,
the tap, paved streets, ain~-m ALSO, is it up.grading to force areas, with a e w e r s, paved ~he MJddlebush Men’s Club. WilLiam T, Archibald and Nich-

peopts to buy an 11/6 acres so streets, sldewall~ and water Oayly decorated floats, bkyeles, ola~ Van Dyek.
Refreahr~ents were served hF

LINCOLN that the man of the house is faclll’cle~? Do they think they tricycles and costumed children s committee headed by J. Ernst
forced to keep up with the are the only ones d~vLnil wathed down Olcott Rt~di to

G~]~E~HOU~ES weeds and insects when he these ben°ills? Hamilton Street along South McCon~ll. Movies, to be sho~
ga DOVER AVE Mrs. Stsanor Hthric~sen

leRANKr~IN TOWNi~JP comeshome from work? Mtddlebush Road, then on Bail- in September, were taken by Rt-
KILMER g.~ Is It upgrading to spread 40 Juliet Avenue road Square and up Ol¢oB Street ton Wade. Fund chairman Robert

BgST ~ FLO~ homes over a torgr a~a*-add. -- -- to the Mlddlebush Firehouse, W. Courtney reported ex~elisnt
tog to *~hoo[ tr~u~sportotlo4t where prizes were awarded after support for the affair. Parade

Keeping Tabs on ma ha,. awr.o0e . th, aod
Quack

costs? Is it upgrading to have an the reading of the Preamble to
enbo~ there~v~e in road upkeep costs ~be Declaration of Indeponde~e. Madison Weld°or was general, cau.e oew bern. o.n or.in’me Servicemen ba,..o of the  ,l,e....0 dirmao.

FUNERAL HOME Members of ~he MLd.dkthush
roadways? mittoe, Robert Oaynor, made Fire ComPany also participated

I~ LfVINOSTON AVg.
Further, can anyone suggest !he following awards:

In the parade,NBW BKUNSWID~ what Franklin is th do with el- Army SpeciaJlat 3rd Class John Cuddy, most orJglnaJ,,
K~MRR d-M~ derty ~ople who em~not build T~.eod~ro R. Fekets of K~npton Lorie Wetdner, most timely;

ree~tly WaS awarded the OoadRickey SteRs, most bumptious; M~. RAL~PH BERKMAM

~~ f/~ Conducl Modal th Germany John, Kenneth and Robert Court- ENTI[RTAE~S BRIDGE OLUB
while serving w~th the 3fin ~ey Jr., best group; Jack, Robert Mrs. Ralph Beekman of B~k-
Transportation Company, ~nd Ann Otterbeto and Susan man Road entertained the Fr~.

~[ ~o?~AL

Spvcialtst Feketo. a driver and Barbera Pomerny, best float;l klin Park Bridge Club at her

with the unit, entered the Robert and Jea~ Reynolds, end’ home last week.
Army a year ago, and arrived in
Europe in December.

The ~-year-o[d soldier is a
1953 graduate of Prthcet~n High hool. BLAHUT’S TAXI¯ SOMEP~qET GRANGE 8TABE~

PICNIC IN r~DDLBBUSH

ER Somerset Orange 7 conduct~ A~ter 3t//~ Months on part time service
e picnic yesterday at the home

JAME~ ~. MAJ~ of Mr. & Mrs. C. Byron Stichte~ BLAHITF’S TAXI
LEO M~CLO~I]~y o[ South Middlebush Road.

ON ~ ORmDSTOW~ R|:S’D~N’S

iS glad t° ann°unce that it is n°w °persfing
’ACATIONING IN" NORWAY full filliP.

25 Easton Ave. ew Brunswick ~rs Andrew Kuud~ea of Erik-
~on Avenue a~d Karston Kaud- Rates within 1~ mile radius Of taxi stand from corner of

Klhner 5-1100 ~e~ of W~shington Avenue, Dober Avenue and H~miltol~ A~treet are as inBowll:

~’r
If no anr~ver, call Vl 4-~6~1 OrJggstowo, le~t last wc~k by

~la~e for Horway, where they eassellger only 50¢
L----_ .--~ wilt spend several weeks on’/a- "

~’a~ian. Passenger and Packages 75¢
Packages Only 50¢

I~ow ~ou can do your s! opp’ng attytlme. For

Widely Bought .ll your tnxi needs d.y or night, callMost
Au,o CH 9-8008
OVER 4~ MILLION
NOW ENJOy STATE

FARM PROTECTION

Why have ~o ~ny motorktn bouEht
Stht~ Farm Mutusl Auto Insurance?
14ore are Just thine of the masom: (1)

~te Fum ~ th~m~t m~ham
t~ion available, (2) It o~m

"Home,w° Service" whamver you
dr~ve. (3) AzuiS~ath Fm’m’s slze mskm

ih pamu aimed to its pnik~hoIder~
F~d out ~o~ ~m~mlf wlw State 1~I

morn cm~. than any ot~
~ ~eteompm~V in th~ wotld~ C~ ~e stop

l~. mor~ WgU ha lind to ~ive you ~Jc~r ~v ~ m,,~’~

1

Arthur L Skaar .... _--=,._..,._...., co
~r

900 8, Main St, Manville
wn~ No DOWB FAX~MZrCr

RA B.4713 JAY-PAR Aluminum
¯ gA/~S & 8~ilVICR

F~m Mull~ AmeMbtnt~im ~dmalooli,4, m soa~Klts~’~ ST~-.~OL RAITON
BRU~WICK N. g,
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,old’Freeholders. Authorize Condemnation Ho~ tko Coo+ ,+ou,d ~ot bex+Jponslbte for the relocation of ~ 4

tchung R y Path ’in" °~ h,+ 0r+erI..Of Parcels m Wa otar do.. ++=.,Ho,
Ill order tO +hOOta Julyt~ L’dr. Stttmm told MichaelBod A CblnplainL W~-+ registered by ’C r+k~etjr~h4t ~;m I. t+~+Hilakm~c~p in

deadline, and a~+ter Long nugotia- :mrik oI Pranklhl Boulevard ~al
Prank Pet’antoni over condition+

lion wtH properly owners, the the July ]~ deadLh+e did ]x°t uP’
resulting ou the sidewalk and.

Board of Freeholders on FL’iday ply to applieatloo+ for funds lot
his driveway front improvements

eeedings against three of /out Boulevard. Mr. Bodnm’ik ha+

beHg made on Washington Ave-
+uHorized condemnation pro. the improvement of Franklir hue tn Rocky HIll. He said h~

had spent "over six weeks strug
¯ ~arcels of required rights-of-way +appeared at the meeting to ask i+ +ling to get into his drivewa)
+of’ the Watehung traffic rotary +his wore the case and stated with his cat’ because ot the high

The deadline, for new Federal that he fell right-oE-way require, grade. He said he had used ~--Rttp~4tom is a (newly discovered alamo,t)road aid fund appltcaEotm, in- meets could be met by "talkies planks to alleviate the situation (European atomle an+re/ eommimlon).eludes two other County projects+ it out" with property owners. Mr. Stires exPtained that the ~---Armp 8mrok~t’y Wllbce ~pueher Is (fop)aecordHg to Co.sty ~ngineeer No deadline has been set for "different grade" had resulted (a~ralnat) a out it1 Army strength.
Dpnald Stirea. He completion of such negoti,, from the Job, hut that the work 7--The [~rs+ resident of the republic of E+ypl

In its unanimous vote tb+ +ions. ML’. Sth’es later told The beifig done with Federal fttRd2t Was (Maj.~Gen. Mohammed Nagulb) (Col.
board permitted County Counsel News. Abdel ~agsQr).
Robert Thompson to proceed George Varga, also of Frankli,1

had considered the several drive+

with condemnatioff without fur-

doulevard, presenb~d a draHage

ways along the roadway. He also 8..=-The +~Ye Of T~r~ Ori~llE~+ WaS +ottlp~lg{~

problem that will rosull ~t his Iher board consideration after the aP°l°glZedMr. Perantonif°r anreportedaSsistant.hadWhOtrsat+
fleff).bY (Aram Khat¢haturia,) (Sergal Puke-

attorney reported +hat papers ]mme WILL the shift of storm 9---(Abraham Lincoln) (Geont, e Washlngto.)

were in He +trough draft’~ stag~ +ew**t" lines in e+nnection Wi+~
~hat a promise made by Mr said. "A house divided against Itself cannot
Sttres wouldn’t be honored be. St~l~d+"
+’ause the "State won’t go for it.’ |0-.-Wben {he ~orlhern Hemisahere summer

r ~, m
~. ~ Mr. St[ ..... plained Ha+ +l~ strives, the 8U. ’s dlr+t+y over the Trop’¢ of"ITALY’S

GR£AT ~ ¯ ~¯
promise ..veuId be kept regard. (C, neer) (Capricorn).
IPas of oonvel~alions Mr. reran. Count to for e~eh correct choice. St ~ ot 0-20 b

Ilrlk I Ho+° had +,tb +r Oeo+n+ Oh.ob+ + ,+r. Ue+n -- +r+ --,+
,~¢.dl++Z~--------mmb.~__ G,WS You H., Mr. S,,~+, ~.n+, "beo,~ o~

the" Reeky Hill ++job too ofte/W
2Lud~ng one with WPA fumds,!uf the Rutgers Research Count]l.

]~--4~+--------~’~mi+i+i+i+i+i+i+~J SO MUCH was answered bv Freeho]der. Wheh overcame bad. draltmge is head of tho universi+y commit-

director C. L Van Cleef who rondilLons on properly of resi, tee working on the design and

~1~~
FOR .aid+ "We got s hundred jobs go dent,, location of the bulldog, which

~t~i~l~...m~li~" $0 LITTLEI
[ng. He can’t be at all of them.: will be situated in the vicinity

~gdOO O00 BUILDING c*f the Institute Of MicrobiologyWe never had a man iike you PLANS UNDER STUDY
and the Wright Laboratory

$11~ ....

plain h .... , ~n Eu gers’ ....... ~. campus.
Mr. Van Cleef added that the The State University’s Biology

Prices Start at
County had completed road im- B~ldlng Committee tlas receiv

’ + ]i i r ket e D4~od~’~ Intelli|rll~
. ed for study pre shays ~ !Oeltvere~l R°mervUle t’ovemenls in R. sky Hi]I. in-

0 be new $2 ~000O0 buildinl0 l--Ambassado[+ 2--Broiler. 3--ALSO ON DISPLAY l , ¯ ainsl ~--Flve S--Europeanto be located on Rutgers $e~enc~"g ’
VOLVO - TRIUMPH - JAGUARI +00 .a=re=Pum"co, ta+ sAm,+.p+~,l +teem o, Can, pus a Onlve,+ y Height+eommlalon. E--Against, 7--Na-the mound retook "rru t Company w

I he sold at puldtc *ale at t~e M3tn Perry. ~haw, .Repbur’q & Dea~gldb. P~--Prokofleff. ~-=LtneoH.
bankm house ++ me mound mr~k

TOWN and COUN, TRY +’°"+Boal,d..........Broo". N.++ P’~|t ~J 0. .........."Pburaday, ++ Be+ton’ de’tgn+P~ 0+ th .... l t0~C$ne+t+’Sheraton Hote~ in PhiladelphiaJ’LLl~ +0. l+++ lit a O’Clock lit the sifter. and major buildings at a dozen Komrad Adenauer. West Ger-IMPORTED CARS, INC ..... ~ ......
CoIll~[tde PILrts ~11C~ ~epvlee -- D~y ~d N[ b~ Boutxd Brodk Tru9% Company CO ~ge$, are ~reh tec~ or the lm~.q Cb~neo]ID?, clil]lb$ 5d stot%~

gl Dave~P~ri St. RA 2.1100 ~omervllle Co-ox~utopsE~l~her F" atrykerof the estate of Ilew structure. I~eps tO his villa at- least onctt
8~I~ Open Evenlnp "1"11 9+"00 13.7,.nnRanYon Fieldas+to Dr. William H+ Cole+ director each day. He is 0~ years old.

1 YOU CAN rl $INCA S¯ l CALL....
IMPROVEMENT CO.

RA 2-2023 FO 9-4556

YIAIt ’ROUND AO,IUITAILI PIIO?ICTION FROM O+lp-- @II
RAIN’SUN" SNOW

¯ |Ul£f STURDY TO £AST tONOIR" tOOl( II|TTIR
¯ ATTIIACTIVI "STAY 141re"retellS OP YO4JIL e-.hlOICE
¯ IIASY TO Oe|IIATII

7~r’’ X 36" ~"~v,
NO MAINTIHANCI RIOUIIIID’ 45oo INCA0’S .m IMPROVEMENT CO.

EASY TERMS 116 E. MAIN fir. SOMERVILLE
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Real F~[e Real ~Mitata .1~ulw~e~g~ml

Snmmer KRIPSAK" AGENCY 8poehds Joseph Blelamki Real Fatate Agency
I~Lost_~ mont~ old belSol, f
bLack ~d whae, short hair. Call

All Buyers $400 Down MANVILLE RA 5.ano

Gls No Mmiey Down Modern, 6-room Cape Cod home, full base. Real Estate
Attractive 0-ro0m Care Cod, full basement, wonderful merit, {3it bot water heat, porch, 11/~ car garage.
incur[on, CIo~e tO shopping, church, school, transportatinn, Beaulitully landscaped with outside barhecRe, CEDAR KNOLLS

8. BrunswickA teal buy at $12,900.
$13~500.

Riva Ave.-Farrington Lake Arog
MI Buyer~ ~ Down MANVILLE w~ have available a few large
Gls No Money Down ’ well shaded Lots in our tint

Cape Cod. 3 rooms downslairs. 1 large room upstairs; Lot 100 x 100. $1,800. section at very attractive prices.
50x2l)7 lot. Low taxes. 2-car garage. Near has line. Ask- MANViLLE-NORTH 3RD AVENUE

~a~, Water. Utilities. - .
Mortgages Gu~r~.nteed.i~g Stx,~.

8.room home, excellent ¢ondltlon, steam heat~ w. #. co.aLLY TA 1-9150
¯ All Bnyers $3500 Down basement, ntacadam drive, 2-car garage, beauti-

Bring The Hot Dogs fully landscaped. Asking $15,500. Praakll, ~0w~shlp
and picture th yot~r own 130x400 back ye,rd. The price or.

NON VET ~00 DOWN

thin fi-room ranch home, with attached garage, wall oven, MANVILLE Immediate Occupancy. A~k.
in S $15,990. Virtually new

full gSxS0 basement, landscaped lot is only $15,[~0@. Com. New 4.room Cape Cod, expansion attic, shed s room split level, 1 ’,~ bat.ha,pare before you buy, dormer, gas heat, basement, lot 50x100. moderl; science kitchen, at-

AlL Buyers $700 D{3wn $12,500. t~hed garage, hot water
heat, GE washer-dryer, re-

Gis No Money Down
MANVILLE ....

tior~ room, 70xlg0’ cur-
Excellent [tearieR, near schools and playgrounds, An older nee lot.
6-room home with may more years o! good living, avail- New 5.room ranch homes, gas heat, full base. John J. Bradley, Inc.able t~ ivs new ~w~e~, l~xl0o I~t, ~t h~at. 1-e~r garage, ment, tile bath~ fully landscaped curbs and gut. MUrdoch 8-1730

Early Bird Gets The Ho,ne Lets, birch cabinets, cedar shakes, attached gar- Daily till 6 P.M. I

All Buyers $1~000 Down, GI No-Money Down ~ge, lot 75 x 1.30. $14,800. Men & Fri. till 8:30 P.M.

Oa busSae, 11] yeac old. 2 ~amOy home, tel and 2rid floor, , MANVILLE-SOUTH SIDE c~.~ COD ~OMSS
has 4 well arranged rooms and bath, full basement, 2 sep. l
orate heating systems, 2 ranges, aluminum eombtoation~. I Newt r~odern 5-PeaRl ranch" home, tile bath, ManviIle,so~lhnorthslde,Side and
city uthities, separate entraaces, full bioom~g white and gas heat, built.aa oven and range, full basement, 4 room~ and bath, expan-
red roses, ineds of schrub~full price 0nly $16,500, lot 80 X I00. Reasonable, ~inn attic, plaster walls,

birch cahinets~ {38 forcedAll Buyers $1600 Down BRIDGEWATER TOWNSH?P a~r he*:, colored ti~e hath
Stop! Look! Buyl Crown colony home, Crim Road. New 7-roon: and fix~urss, inlaid lino-

leum on kitchen floor.Me, I’m new intxide and out, have baseboard hot water ~plit level borne, stone front s recreation room~ Priced from $12,~00he~t, ou~slde cellar e~t:snc~. $ welt a~Tanged c~, full
~.~x40 basement large bath room, all oily utilities, and you ~l~ baths, 2-ear garage, wooded lot 120 x 300.

CORBO BUILDERScan have me for 0nly $15,000. Terrn~ arranged. ~24,50Oo RA ~.2~lf17
All Buyers 8700 Down

MORTGAGSS AND I.~AN$ A~tRANGS{3
Bring The Cheek Book With You On This One u~us~ oPpo~T~.Y~’~I

Z’m ̄  g year old, ~-room ranch home, with many Improve- JOSEPH BIELANSKI in W=lon
men~, fully tRade.aPed, 75xt00 Lot, I’m in excellent health

R~ Elb~ ~gen&’yaa I have been gWen the best of care¯ My price l~ right ~-room ranch house. 3 bed-
at $I~,~. ~ALE~MAN--JORN MEI’IALICK, RA ~-l~4~t rooms, llvlng room and kh-

chaR. BuiLt-ln over~ ~d
We may have other hmnes available for you 255 N. Ist Avenue, Manville RA 5-1995 ra.g~ Sin,s00,
to look at. Stop iti at our office.

LOR~’TTA MAZSWSKI,BELLE bIEAI~R1C~h~N AR~ rooms, hath, ~ r BROKER
KRIPSAK AGENCY bed~o~,~ en~Ios~ bree,ew~y, ~-~a~ g.rage, w~tl-to.,~Ii ~arpe~

¯ N 8¯ MAI~ ST. It& ~l-$~4tt ~l in liYi~g room and 2 bedrooms, ALuminum storm and screens. 20~ elliot 6-L590
I~ no answer, cnl ~qte~an; It, frontage. A bargain at $23,~00,

~’:., AI~red Ginmbetti, RA ~-0g~, RgLLE MEAD

i Betty KrtI:~ak RA 5-3935 {38LL~ MEAD--~3 acres-- 1255 toot paved road frontaget Walk to station. White
~3~eve Strget~t, RA ~-1570: Steve WIns, BA 6-~lQl.

8-room and bath, ~team oil heat other out buildings. ~ quick ranch home. Lying room,
.’ sale ~30,~. dining room, large kitchen,

ROPE~5 acre% old batme newly renovated, ~ bed- big screened porch, 3 hed-
W8~STON r~ma, ~ be*tbs, be~utituBy lan~eaDe~, h~ water ell heat, ~ ~a~n~, 9. haths, Lull base.

New ~l bed.rs~m r&-’ich, full basement, ltrSe rooro~, gee4 ~ brook.~; ~¢oad house for income. Asking $3g,~.
menL attached g a r a g e.

lot, b~It.in oven and range, minimum ~ down payment A
Lovely trees and shrubbery.

:e.l h~y .t ,t~.~00. VINCENT X. FLANNERY, Reahor~ gw,0~0.

so~t~vmt.~ m m, 8~&~nmN s~Etmg RZ~LZ wr.~, N. g. ’ Mrs. Frances R, Norton
$ bedro~’n~, two story home in A-I eondi.Bon, garage, ~1

1~dm~S~ ~Lgm~|.aU FLanders 9-5191
baem~nt, to~ and ict~ of ~xtra~ A home that can be move¢[ right Re~l~or

laxly $1E7~0, ~ MEAD ~-ROO38 I~ Ludlow Avmue

BIMDGI~WAT~R . 8.rc~m brink veneer, 1½ ~torF BM~L’~’~ HOD~B ~ helle Metd, I~, ~.

~-room bri~k ranch, i acre ot land, t~ll bmmment, flr~gh~l,
house, I~ herbs, eli bdt wrier’ Weston Section Manville FRANKLIN TOWN,tRIP
hea~:,all improvements, stoi~e

lu~e bright rooms. Reasonably petted at $1|,7~0. fireplace in living roam, alto ia Ready ~r O¢~paney ~tibed~oomI split-level near

LIORT {3fDU~IAL SPA~B AYAI~h.~I~ , ceereatin~, coom, 9..eac garage, ~¢hoal~ and transportation,
[Appro~AmateIy ~t acre of nicer8 ~xl00 It¯ t~ Immediate po~ees~llOn. A~k-

Will b~Id to s~lt, tot~ ~ parking, convenient to Semervlll~ landseaped~ grounds. $19,~00. Low" Down payment i~g $18~0~¯
Manville and Bound Dr~ok, Good term# ava ab ¯ " * * *

COMMERCIA~ BUILDING JOSI~E P/tLKO, Builder ~-room older house, l~cel-

Available ~oon, lfl004quare teat with one or two uNite& In Park and H~hted s~0 Freeh Ave,, Manville lent condition. Nice location.
5-~141 Aekins $12,$~.

]l[ImvilIe near S, Main Street, Agency
WC’X’ORm c, C~AaCL~

HALPERN AGENCY
nEALTO~ Franklin Townlhip

CO?.~ORED OR V~B
~naetsr 7-gM7

¯ t$ Whttehouse Station Veterans-No Money
Real Estate--L~urance Wbltehouse-~g Or

Down
p~ TWP.

¯ Lincoln NVG. corner Sinclair
Division St. RA 2-3~00 8omervLlle RAndolph $-8~D6, evenlnl~t only Thi~ well built 4 bedroom homl l~vd. $ r~ms, garage, large

,, --large Living room, full dthin~ barn, 2~ ~ret, $~.g36~.
ep~ite the Pen Office TO BUY OR 1$Ef~, room, comblaation atilmtout~ LOUIS nARROOD

Older type home, I] room~ gad Cape Cod home, tile bath,
Farms, Homo, Aczease, storms 200 windOWal0t, oil-hotand waterSCreens,baaL:100 288 MemberGe°rge St,Multiple Lls~ingCH %9884

bath. RA ~-141~. b~obaard bo~ waWr heat. 100
Bt~ine~ Pt~perthm Large enough for 2 tomlliel,: I

Beautiful n e w 3-hodroo~ x 100" lot. 2 blocks from Man- A99~tLtaR"-lm~urtlaee Walking ~at.~i~ce, ",o school, t~,- Shol~ RoJ~fitrt8

ranet~ home, attached garage- villa Bhlh School, RA 2-1BgL
Member Multiple .f.A#t[nS Eervi~ mediate ~’~tlpltnCy.

One ac~e land. Valley Ro~d. Non Vet~ $e50 Down SF.AJ~ID8 HEIGHTS
~lth Somerville, RA ~411¯ 4-room bouse, S, 17~ Ave,,

POTTS REALTY~ In~, $14,94~ BULL PRICE

Mid~@htttl~ pLot lld-f~t ~anvSle, Ya block 0/~ W, ,Ct~-
Rt, ~, North atqmeh

~n
$-b~tr~om apartment f~

t~ont over ~ acral residet~tlltl~
plain I~,, 8 pears old, ell h~ RU NO, g ~tmervltle, N, d. e ~WAl~ A~ c4mt bF week, month, Of
Lot ~0xl~@. Oe~1 buy, BA $-MM 0L d~gW, g.78/g ~e~ea, CL 7-~$1 or

eaa of dead-end tad, I~k0~, t-l~8, l~-,.;--~m 15$t s~Te0 Open D~L!y t-$ ?-dd~ be~.e $ p~
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¯ For Rent For Sale Help Wanted Female lervleEs ;ervJees
4-room aparlmenf) all ira- 19~0 Lineoin Premier," tul] RegisterEd nurses. All shifts, ~ROLDX Spless--Mason Contractor, A~

provemor, ts. Manville, Railroad power, perfect conditlon. HA 40 hours a week. Part time. SALF~ & SERVICE ~ypea of cement and m~tol~
Avenue. Csll RA 5.2637 or RA 2.1239. Hours conveniently ar~smged. Free pick-up & Delivery work, Free Estimates, NI d-g7gL

Fringe benefits, vacations and on repairs.g-4834.
00-horsepOwerMercury out- hospitalization. Cell FL 9-510], OR 7-4001 or CR 7-0722

4-room apartment, couple pro- board w~booh hydroplane; alto M Bayard St. lt~kBK B-DKOVB
farted. 814 S, Main Street, Man- 1956 Gator Trailer, RA g-1239. Attendanla. All shifts, 40 New Brunswick

hours a week. Vacation*, hoe- Auto & Truck Rental*Vine. El" Cro,Iey T. V,; 0-pinta pltalinslion, anS "fringe benetits.
Seaside Park apartment for sectional modern living room call Ft. 9-tlol. RESTA’S ~ st,, South ~tme

rent during August and Baptam- set. CaN any time, P~A 0-~4(t,
Ledie~,--Are you in need el ESSO SERVICE SL e.lewse~bar. TOmmy Paseale, RA 0-gig&

Crib, complete; disc high extrtt money? Avon Cosmetics
3-room apartment Heat and chair. Good condition, Best of- holds the answer. Become an Compleh* Line of Tires C4mq~ok, tt~ ttmk$ fl~otqL

hot water cup#feeL RA 0-VSlP. far. KA t-7288. Avon Repeesenin~dve and serve & Auto Accessories Rimer Reid, linlt MIBatt~

8 rooms add bath, heat and New Royal St~ndltrd LMgllgh your neighbors during conven- Belinble ServieMg
Viking 4-~t4, EL g.M00,

hot water. Inq, 41g W, CampininaccordSm, leq. anytime. 1B8S. tent hours. -Write to Mrs. Mai’-
Rd., Manville. RA t-4487. 0th Ave., Manville. isn Gear, PhPSp~hurg, N. J, ntunilton a Cedar Orove PRLNTING

LADY JORDAN Telephone: VI 4-9804 RUBBER STAMPS
3 room and bath. Avalinhle UPRIGHT FREEZER

GIRL FOR PE~2,IANE~NT Made to Order. Fas% Scr’~ce.
position. General MUee work Mlddtobuoh~ N. J,

Low Pricesvilla,JUly RA10’ f.78Bt.Railr°ad Ave., Ma~-Brand New, Original Uost, includes typing, billIn& filing.
$1,000. Raking $4g0. Shortpand required, KI 5-~180. We Ppeelallze in Quality D?JNBAR, CH 7-2829

4 rOOms and bath, with heat Telephone PArkway 1.847S Somer’,.et Pose Nursery, Sea- JALOHSIE WINDOWS Hm]~. Rd,-Frkla Blvd.
and hot water. Leq., 818 Raben| news Lane, Franklin Twp, DOUBt--AWNINGS--BLINDS Franklin Township
Ave., ManvlPe. FARM & GARDEN Very Convenient Terms[

SmaP office building, 2 of. MACHINERY Help Wanted Male .re.LIST ALUMINUM CO. EL 0-8419

Bce~. furvlshed or uofur~ished. John Deere, Simplicity) Carpet layer wanted for pzi- dt Main St. RL 0-202a BEST C.ONST~HCTION CO.
South Bound BrookReasonable, 110 S, Bridge St,, Shaw and Midland vale home, to do st your con-

~¢~ftt InttoSaSon &
For Prompt Service Call the Belt

venJence,Phone evenings, KISomerville. ~ g-4444.
Bolen, Rote Hoe,

8-6051. Repair Service CUR~UTTF..R8
3 rooms, bath. g55 per mc~th.

cap Pal** t-1410 between g and
M. E. P~t~S]ler, Tore, EcEpse, JOHH’8 GARAGE SIDEWALKS

5 p.m. 414 Nor~ St,, Mttaville. Jacobsen Mowers MEN- (Base Dealer)

Furnished ~oom, privsto hom~, L. ADLE~ & SONS PART TIME General Auto Repairing Blaoh Top Driveway

kitchen privileges. Clean, eom- MEllown 8-982-5 HIGH HOURLY RATE of almost any kind Call Evenings
"WIL~ER~S" Gas~il--Grease--Batteries

fortable, cc.nvenient, reasonable.Highway 130, North Brunswick
ffatinnal industrial distributors FL~ders 9-0120, Millstone, N, J BOX g40 Somerville, N. J¢

Inq. 1015 Brooke Blvd., Mlnville.
BOXER PUPPY will afford you a wonderful Up- Plumbing and heating. New Storm window| ~md d0Ot~Furnishe~t roomt~ for gentle- COLLIE PUPPY--TOY SPITZ por~.ualty to oPerate a PAST- installalie~ and repairs. John BviJpae rotary mowers, M~

men ~d N. 1st Ave., Mtmvtll~ DASCHUNDS TIME floor waxing service route Pol~ynsky, RA t-gBgt, sharpetaed trod repaired. Gatdt~
Furnished rtmms for gentle- at in your area, We wail’train you. - ’ |uppSet, Ninon BarraGe Cenina’.

men, with kitchen prioftogeg.
PUPPYVILLE KENNEL~ supply you with work and

~Btter Eleetrle Co. cn ~.2o07.
Inq. 24t N. 7th Ave., Manvi]to,

River Road, Bound Dreoh equipment. Car neee~ary.

RA d-g~. ELiot S-101d Call CH 8-C44~. Daily 10-9 p.m. Electric Motor Repairs RA d-29§~ RA g-0tMI
ENDS & ODD8

FOBKLIFT OPERATORS Sump Pumps Motors sUNgET
Waisted to Bu}r CLEARANCE Warehousemen & Laborer~ Water Pumps CONSTRUCTION CO., Inc.

ENDS UP BROADLOOM BOLLS Apply in person BIeotrieal Contracting & Wirinl Meson CentraoforsWANTED TO BI.IY--/MtONS Odd p~eces of carpets, saving Up
7 a.m. Phone CHarter 7-7347 POURED CONURETE

Fhte single items or entire col- to (~0~.
lections. Write, visit, or phone BOB HO1W~Y~IAN’S CARPETS MANPOWBR, iNC. for Free Estimates FOUNDATIONS

~s tedayl 134 West Somerset St. 06 Bayard Street
710 Somerset St.

Curbs and Sidewalks a SpecStlt~
New Brunswick, N, J. 140 Rehi]] Ave, Semerv~BeKAISER’S SomervlRe ~ (Opposite Van Dyke Ave,)

148 Neilson St. CH 7-4400 OpPosite new A&P ’ Franklin Township-
New Brunswieh, N.J. Business Oppoe. New P ..... ickTavern, with or without pro- AUTO GLASS

Acme Motors will pay t~p party. CaP anytime, ~ f-96M. Opportunity for FooS-Ma~
dollar for your used car, 171 and Luncheonette. in new Mid- We Specialize in ]NST~.T.T.~r,

WoOdbridge Ave., Highland
Dick Smith’s Cedar Grove dinbueh center. Call Mr. Fills- WEDDLNG BART’S GLASS SHOPMARINE SUPPLY bury, Vl 4-7070 days¯ VI 0-6990Park. UH 0.4444. Johnson ~ufboards-Penn Yan& eve~

BIRTHDAY 17 Tal~adge Ave,, Bound ShOE

Camps for Children
Old Town Boats. Biva Ave., l~ __ --- WHIPPED CREAM EL 6-249:1 .m.l~f
miles West of Main St., Mill- ~l~l~ SPECIAMTY CAKES
t~vn, TAlbot 1-gP14. Donald J. Vails I~
CS’DAN FENCING INSTALLED CALENDI~q.S FOR ,f9 Prinee*g Bake Shop COMPLetE DO~,~S~;C

RUTGER5 PR~ ~Lt~ECLALIZED LANDSCAPING BUSINESS XMAB OIFTP S. Main St MenvlIJe ENGINEERING FON ’~ i
Sodding, Patios Installed SALES PROMOTION ITEMS RA 2-2312 HOME -- INDUSTRy

~
gIectrJcsJ--Plumbing .

Natl~re Study -- Trail Rlster Lawn Decorations, Fountains, ORDER NOWl Heating Water Systems¯ And Ornaments¯ Save money with our "Early LEARN TO DRIVE New Uon~truotinn &
Day camp, boys, ages 10-1f; ~i

KENSEL PATIO GARDENS B~rd" special One Hem free
Maintenance

w~oded acre% Franklin Town.
CH 9-g870 with every ten ordered. Delia- Sofely--CorrecSy HotpoJnt Appliances

ship. Water, f~eld study, ~enOe
Col]!e puppies, A,KC. nag. ered whe~ you need lhem. Call fn~truetinn by a N.J. PL 9-0070 MR. 13 RT. ~00

trips, day and overnight tripe Sable. S~red by champi013. Call CB 7-~098 now! State licensed instruelor. S. 8Omerville
to lakes, woods, ocean. Day~ VI 4-T/05. SALI~ BULLDFT,~ Picked up at your home. --

30 Whittier A~e.KI 5-0464; eves., KI f.B060. LIGHT R~CAVATINO WORK
New Brtmswick CaR or Write WALL TO WALLTrtmenlng, Top Sot’l, ~11 Dirt,

Stone, Clinton Shell iso~le Reliable Professional Service FLEMINGTON AUTO
C.~R~]~T CLEAN~Live Stock Tank Work Done. Drivewey~. DRAKE BUSINEBf~ COLLSGE DRIVING SCHOOL

RALPH DE CANTO FL 0-tg4~ 17 Livingston Avs. Flemington 685 In th~ homt
PONIES¯ ~uto ~, South Somerville New Brunswick, N.J. Rug ~zas and fatmtute clel~

FOR SALE OR HIR~ AIR CONDITIONERS Complete Secretarial Ind SIGNS for every purpose in our shop.
Rag, $278 only dim Accounting Course).

Truck lettering, Geelk pJl.ms, Wl use the modtrn $~grkle
For Birthday parties) Outings, Rated ’$700 BTU, He special Day Ind Night C]asgel 109 W, Somerset St., Harltat abaca-deep down eJelmtr~ m~t~

Church Picnics wiring required. Free survey) Telephone: CHarter 9-0547
N, J. RA t-~4, ~1 quick |~viee. ,

Or Any Orcaelenl no obligation. SatistoetJon gear- Trenching, erase&ling for sap- Eli type~ of era’pat repairs, t~S
Saddle Horses Also for Sale sated. Terms arranged. Tri- tie systems, Oil burner tankA RecOndRloned qsed bicycles:

hicyel~ repaired, WHI plck np Mnding, eeamind, arof e]e~n~
State Service RA t-041~ 00 W, John GJhu~, RA t-2320.

snd deliver, Gromeek, BA
tone on Our preml~.s.

yO~]G’~S Mails St., SomervJlle,
Painler and paper hanger. 2-1~0, 1Old I~oseve]t Ave., e~l

WAGON W~U rAnCH Moving & Tmekinll Gupar Ponelti, 004 CaiheUne Manville. Ronald Carpet Co.
Mamilton Sh Call K]~’ner 5-0100 P~eet, Semervllle. ~ t-hi00.

New Brunswlek RELIABLE IB2 W Main St. SomerVille, N, .T.
STEw C. SOPKO BOATS . PAINTING & DECORATING P~one RA f-gg04

Package Goods Agents for PIBERGLAESED & REPAIRED EXPERT & EXPERIENCED ,
8 ft, Prams $50,00 WORKMANSNIP

PERKS
WHEATEN VAH LINES, fne.

Beet Trailers & Rentals ’OUR REPUTATION PAINTS
A PIC~RP’

LIQDOR STORS C°ast’to’C°ast DOI~I & }~A PJ~ED BROWN’ CLifford 4"4882 More,~ ..,=,,~’"*:’"We Ue]iver--CHarter 7-92f7
M0vlns and Storage

BOAT WORKS Free Estimates,
COMPLETE SELECTION

gf N. 17th Ave,, Manville
177 Main St, CL ~’-0~g

W]NE.~--L1QUO~Pg~9 RA d-7790 Old Bridge, N. J,
VARITVPING

All Name Prands for Your MOVIHG & EXPRBESING MJmeosraph ng
Protection T’UXEOOS

Stenorette*Dollating00, vins,,.n A,eoo,D.Py Tr,p. ,, New Vork ,0, M,,. Co,,01et. Soeretsrl,i Sore,de..-n" Next
North Bruvawloh Same Day Delivery Barvtce BARK.rE

Z~’S RSCRETARIAL SERVICE(oppo~Pe Frp~J-Cola) W".t.tAM 8gRW~L~ 25 S, MMn Bt, ManvilleF t~ l~arklng Space P,O, , N, J,
Here BA g-~Ptl RA ~-:117% FL 9-SIal or FL 9-g0gl
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Four Men Jailed,
In Court Cases

(Continued from Page l)

~Olle Road wa~ coRlitled to
jnll pending payment of $1,000
bail on a charge of breaking &l
(~nterblg and larcelw.

The defendant wa~ charged
wRh entering th~ home of Rob-

July 4, and slealing a radio,I
wrist watch Bnd $L5 cash. and.,
o’~dered held for Grand Jury ac-I
tion.

Peter Offsik of Equator Ave-
nue w~s sent to jail in lieu of~.,o.o, o,,~o0 h.~, ~e~,~.

SUPERMARKE TS~. hearing next Mortday on I
eharj[es or heating his vdfe AI-
bilta M0nday in their home. ""

Magistrst~ Shalny refused ~0h...h ....*h~*o~,h*.01.*~,o,725 HAMILTONST. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIPthat the defendant was drunk in
COU~’t.

Services SPECIALS FOR THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JULY 10-11-12
ROOFING -- PAINTING , ~l~.il~

S[DIX~G
Gutters and Leaders
Repairs of All Kinds

By aR Experlenced and
Reliable Handyman. No Job

too Small or too B[~.

RAT~T~L, REASONABLERA 2.034~ " ARMOUR’S VANITY FAIR~oO~OF=N,~,CHUCK ROAST TOILETGUARANTEED, REBUILT

~"**"°°~ ---- TISSUE4"°"25an~l Automatic Washers .~

Two dollars ($2) a week [

T. K FU-bTGN
.

s

199-20I W. Main St., Somerville
PRIDE OF THE FARM .’Tact ox-j Author [zed"Frigidaire & Tele,~ionSales~olte,nclRA Set ,ice,.,100

’ l Tomatoes 21~0:29
COLONrAL VILLAG~ SAVE 8¢ ON 2 CANS
Esso SZRWCZN~ZR ARMOUR STAR’r,r~a--Battori~--Acc~so~ies MAINE

~igltW8yBrBke~’ Radiat°c ~"Ighiti°hDAv1,27 &7.2*8iServiCeDeat~ ROad c.vcz 49 SARDINES *" 7’,~a,h,,o ~.~h,.,STEAK . SAVE 7¢ ON2 CANS
CLASSIFIED RATES SAVE 20¢ LB CHEER LEADER

ALL CLASS]rinDS APPgAB CREAM STYLEIN ALL NASH NEWSPAPERS BONELESS CROSS RIB

"’~’:’:"~’:=~,...___.POT 69 I0’v.e cent. per ~r~, lz~ ~- SAVE 7¢ ON 2 CANS

--’~" " ’--
ROAST~__

Blind ads, to which" replies m’e
~arm~t to tin, ~m,p.,- SAVE 20¢ LB.
~ extrg per I~e~lon,

~ph,mtea wo~ ~wt . ~UN’DREN~HED
two oe more words, u the ¢~um

routed, two wont,, .h~..,W

~

[[~ LINDEN FARMS
tlon~ u tingle w.rea,

°’~ " " ~- FRENCH ~v~,ZO ,.m. CALIFORNIA $UNKLST"’-’--’" 2 2S--’"0" 19 FRIES
~o~"~ LEMONS6,o, ’

9 oz, pk~s.

TV TROUBLE? SAVE 10¢

CALL FANCEY CULTIVATED MINUTE MAID PINKw~,,~,~ BI b i .o 27[LEMONADE9T.V. SERVICE ue err es ,
servtnll ’2~ar&ll~ Twp,

e~e,r, SAVE8¢ | SAVE 7¢ ON2CANS 6ozc
$o4 llaml:tON s~,

FRANKLIN TO~BH~P

CB 9-0927 STORE MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - 8 A.M. TO 8~30 p. M.
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

~ew or Used T,V, $eUs HOURS SUNDAY FOR YOUR.CONVENIENCE 8 A. M. TO 1 P. M,
Ht.FI /


